
U.S. Deparbnent of Justice

Executive Office for United States Attorneys
Freedom of InformationÆrivacy Act Staff
600 E Street, N.W., Room 7300 -,-^
Washington, D.C. 20530 ' 

.

202-616-67 57 Fax 202-616-6478
Requester: Marcia Ho.ûnann

Request Number: 08 -4268-R

Government Component that referred material: U.. S. Department of Justice, Criminal Division

Dear Requester:

This is in reply to your Freedom of Information AclPrivacy Act request of&ptemþef2Z
Records were referred to us by the government component above for direct response to

The referred material has been considere-d under both the FOIA and the Privacy Act to
provide you the greatest degree of access. Exemptions have been applied when deemed
appropriate either for withholding records in full or for excising certain information. The
exemptions cited a¡e ma¡ked below. An ericloswe to this letter explains the exemptions in more
detail.
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'We 
have reviewed approximatel4-L|-page(s) of material:

3 page(s) are being released in full (RIF);
44 page(s) are being released in part (RIP);

page(s) are withheld in firll (WIF) and
31 pages were not originated within our agency and a¡e being returned to Deparünent of

Justice, Criminal Division. The'document should be referred to OIP.

This is the final action on this above.numbered request. You may appeal this decision on
this request by writing within 60 days ûom the date of this letter to the Ofüce of Information
and Privacy, United States Department of Justice,L425 New York Avenue, Suite 11050,
\ilashington, D.C. 20530-0001. Both the letter and envelope should be marked "FOIA
Appeal." If you are dissatisfied with the results of any such administrative appeal, judicial
review may thereafter be available in U.S. District Court, 28 C.F.R. $16.9.
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EXPLANATION OF EXEMPTIONS

FOLA: TITLE 5, UNITED STATES CODE, SECTION 5s2

(A) specifically authorizcd under criteria established by and Executive order to be kept secret in the in the interest of national

defense or foreign policy and (B) arc in fact properly classified pursuant.to such Executive order;

related solely to the internal pcrsonnel rules and ptactices ofan agency

specifically exempted from disclosure by statute (other than section 552b ofthis title), provided that such statute (A) requires

that the rnatúers be withheld from the public in such a manner as to lcave no discretion on the issue, or (B) establishes

particular criteria for withholding or refers to particular fypes of malters to be withheld;

trade secrets and commércial or financial infonnation obtained from a person and privileged or conftdential;

inter-agency or intra-agency mernorandums or letters which ùould not be available by law to a party other than an agency in

litigarion with the agency;

personnel and medical files and similar files the disclosure of which would constitute a clearly unwaranted invasion of
personal privac)4

records or informafion compiled for law enforce[ient purposes, but only the extent that the production ofsuch law
enforcement records or inforr¡ation (A) could reasonably be expected to interfere with enforcement proceedings, (B) would
deprive a person ofa right to a fair aial or an impartial adjudication, (C) could reasonably be expected to constitute an

unwarranted invasion ofpersonal privacy, (D) coutd reasonably be expected to disclose the identity ofa confidential sourc€,
(E) would disclose techniques and procedures for law enforcement investigations or prosecutions, or would dísclose guidelines
for law enforcement investigations or prosecutions if such disclosure could reasonably be expected to risk circumvention of
the law, or (F) could reasonably be expected to endanger the life or physical safety ofany individual.

contained in or related to examination, operating, or côndition reports prepared by, on behatfof, or for the use ofan agency
responsible for fhe regulation or supervision of financíal institutions; or

geological and geophysical information and data including maps, conceming wells.

PRTVACY ACT: TITLE 5, UNITED STATES CODE, SECTÍON 552a

information complied in reasonable anticipafion ofa civil action proceeding;

malerial reporting investigative efforts pertaining to the enforcement of criminal law including efforts to prevefit, control, or
reduce crime or apprehend criminals;

information which is currently and properly classified pursuånt to Executive Order 12356 in the interest ofthe national defense
or foreign policy, for exampte, information iovolving intelligence sources or methods;

(kxz) investigatory material complied for law enforcement purposes, other than criminal, which did not result in loss of a right,
benefit or privilege under Federal programs, or which would identi$ a source who fumished information pursuant to a
promise thar hiVher identity would be held in confidence;

material maintaine.d in connection with providing protective services to the President of the United States or any other
individual pursùant to the authority of Title 18, United States Code, Section 3056;

required by statute to be maintained and used solely as statistical records;

investigatory maærial compiled sotely for the purpose of determining suitabilþeligibility, or qualification for Federal civiliai¡
enployment or for access to classified information, the disclosure of which would reve¿l the identity of the person wfto
fumished infornation pursuant to a promise tlnt his identity would be held in confidence;

testing or exarnirøtion material used to determine individual qualifications for appoin&nent or promotion in Fcderal
Govern¡r¡ent service the iele¿se of wftich would compromise the testing or examination process;

(kX7) material used to detemine potential for promotion in thc armed services, the disclosure of which would reveal the idørtity of
the person wtro fi¡mished the material pursuant to a promise úat his identiry would be held in confidence
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U.S. Department of Justice

Executive Offrce for United States Attornevs

Oflicc of tbe Dircctor

MEMORÄNDUM - Sent via Electro¡ic Mail

DATE: JUN 3 ,¿ 
02

TO:

Roon 22414, h{atn Jtßricc Buildìnt
950 Peawylvania Avaßa N.V.
lIøhlngton. D.c 20530

(202) 511-2t2t

All United States Attomeys
All First Assistant United States Attomeys
All Criminal Chieß

#r.,* t" Hc¿ø de¿ù-
FROM: n KenhethL. Wainstein

fDirector

SUBJECT: Poliçy Conceming Opefation of Pen Registers and Trap and Trace Devices

ACTION REQUIRED: None. Information only.

CONTACT PERSON: Chris Chaney
Counsel to the Director Staff
Q02) sr4-r023
E-mail: chaney, chris

The attached memorandum from Deputy Attorney General Larry D. Thompson sets forth
the Department's policy conceming the avoidance of "overcollection" in the use of pen registers
and trap and frace devices. Please dishibute this memorandum to all criminal Assistant
United States Attorneys and other appropriate personnel, If you have questions or comments,
please contact Cbris Chaney. Thank you.

Attachment

cc: United State.s Attomeys' Secretaries
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U.S. Department of Justice

Michael J. Sullivan
United Statès Attomey
D is trict of M a s s a chus etts

Main Reception: (617) 748-3100 John Joseph Moaue! Unitd Stdtes Courthouse
I Counhouse llay
Suíte 9200
Boston, Massachusetß 022 I 0

November 15. 2005

Charles B. Swartwood, III
Chief , United StaÈes Magist.rate .fudge
Unit.ed States Dist,ricÈ Court
District of Massachusetts
L Courthouse l^¡ay
BosÈon, MA 022LO

Re: Pen Register/Trap & Trace Orders

Dear,Iudge Swart,wood:

Thank you for the opportunity to address the issues raised
by t.he Memorandum and Order entered by United States Magistrate.

,/\ 'zL l-?c i We very much share \_ ? ( J concern to minimj-ze the
interception of content during the execution of pen register
and/or trap & trace orders. However, for t,he reasons articul-ated
beIow, we believe that L ? ( ,) supplemental language ie
contrary to the staÈut,ory bãlance d'êtermined by congress as set,
forth in 1-8 U.S.C. 53121(c). In addition, t.he definition oft'contentstt proposed by (-" ( ,) will be overly broad when
it is applied in certain net.work contexts. Accordingly, we
berieve the court shourd not adopt E,his supplemental language as
a modeL.

\. zC / added the following supplemental langruage to
the trap and Erace orders presented to him in DockeË No.

{.- jL }

It is ORDERED that the pen register and trap and
trace device insÈaIIed in accordance with the
within Order be configured t,o exelude all
information constitutinq or disclosinq the
rrconÞentsrr of any communications or
accompanying electronic files.

RzP
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.,Judge SwarEwood
November 15, 2005
Page 2

I'Contentsrr is defined by sEatute as any
''. . .information concerning the substance,
purport or meaning of that communÍcation.'r

The disclosure of the rrconLentsrr of
communications is prohibited pursuant to
Ehis Order even if what is disclosed is
also "dialing, routing, addressing and
signaling information. "

Therefore, the terrn rtcontentsrr of
communicaÈions includes subject. Iines,
application comma4ds. search queries..
requested file names. and fÍle paths.
Disclosure of such informatíon is prohibited
by Lhe wiEhin Order.

Vi.o,latio,n'qf lhe Withi4 Order rTay subiect
an inteFnet sefv,icg provider to contempt of
cgurÈ saqrctions.

In implementÍng the within Order, should any
questíons arise as to whether t,he pen register
and/or trap and Lrace device should be
configured to provide or not to provide any
particular category of information over and
above those stated, the Trial Attorney and/or
the internet seruice provider are invited to
apply to this court for clarífication and/or
guidance. lemphasis added]

Three aspects of Ehis supplemental language are of concern:
(1) it ímposes an absolute bar on even incidental acquisÍtion of
content, overriding Congress' explicit acknowledgment that
technical complications may make such incidental col lection
unavoidable; Q) it shifts t,he statutory burden of minimizing
Lhe interception of the conLenÈs of communieations from the
appÌicanÈ government agency to the internet service provider
("ISP"); ?nd (3) it eetablishes an overly broad itemization of
'rcontentsr which includes non-conLent maLerial. These aspects
are addressed bel-ow after a description of Èhe central statutory
provision; 18 U.S.C. 53l-21(c) .

f\r P



'Judge Swartwood
November 15, 2005
Page 3

ña | -7 /' - j l--.öÈ \_. L ¡ 'identified, Lhe nettlesome line between
contént and non-contênt surfaced first ín t,he area of
telecommunicaLions the better part of a decade ago. At that
time, individuaLs had begun with j-ncreasing frequency to use
their telephones to access banking and crediL card information,
keying in their account numbers for Ehis purpose. In it,s second
session, the L03Lh Congress amended the pen regÍster statute in
Lg94 to limit, but not prohibit, the ínterception of content
during the execution of a pen register. The limÍtation
established by Congress, and the burden of compliance with that
limitation, was codified in 53L2i-(c) as fol]ows;

(c) Limitatiorr - A Government agency authorized
to install and use a pen register under thÍs
chapt.er or under State law shalf use technology
reasonably available t.o it t.hat resÈricts the
recording or decoding of electronic or other
impulses to the dialing and signaling information utilized
in call processing.

After seven years' experience with this formulation,
Congress amended the sÈatute again in 2001- in the Patriot Act,
keeping the same core approach, buÈ expanding 53121 (c) to
explicitly include trap and trace devices, and t,he placement of
bot,h pen regisLers and trap and trace devices on electronic
networks:

(c) LimíÈaÈLon - A qovernment asency authorized
Eo install and use a pen register or trap and
Lrace device under this chapter or under State
law shal,l use techpgl,o,gv reasopaÞly a¡/ailable
to it thatr restricts Lhe recording or decoding
of electronic or other impulses to the dialing,
routing, addressing, and signalíng information
utilj-zed in the processing and transmitting of
wíre or electroni-c communications so as not, to
include the cont.enLs of any wíre,or electronic
commìrnications. lemphasis added]

This is the specific statutory provision which the Court is
seeking to implement,

ß't fi'?c



,Judge Swartwood
November 15, 2005
Page 4

L-- " - / supplemental language directly conflicts
wiÈh18U.s.c.3j.21(c)intworespects.First,_!..><
Order converts the stat.utory reguirement. Lo use "technology
reasenably available'r Eo avoid çonLent into an absolute ban on
t.he interception of content. Congress recognized - in its
revisions to the pen regisEer staEue in boLh L994 and 2001- - that
the complexity of telecommgnicatj-ons and network communications
presently create i-mpossible challenges Èo separating aIl content.
from non-conLent dialing, routing, addressing and signaling
information in real time. Accordingly, rather lhan subjecting
government agencies (or, in t.he case LJ L ) order,
internet service providers) t.o the risk of contempt of court when
content !üas inevitably intercepted as part of the execution of a
pen register or trap and trace order, Congress estabLished Ehe
more elastic requirement in S3L21 (c) t.hat the government use
"Lechnology reasonably available Lo it" to accomplish this end.
Thus, we believe, the language in \r? c , Order exeeeds
the authority conferred by the statute. /

As we indícated in the beginning of this leLter, the
Department of .TusÈice shares the CourÈ's deep concern Lhat the
collection of content in the operation of pen registers and trap
and trace devices be avoided and minimized to the extent
technologically possible. Accordingly, Ín May, 2002, then Deputy
Attorney General Larry D. Thompson issued a memorandum settíng
forÈh the Department's policy regarding the avoidance of rrover-
collection" in the use of pen registers and Èrap and trace
devices that are deployed under the aut.horiEy of
18 U.S,C. 53121.et geg. In sum, the memorandum establishes the
following basic principles: that reasonably available t.echnology
shall be used Lo avoid over-coIIecÈion; and, when over-collection
does occur despiEe use of reasonably available technology, no
affirmative investigaLive use shall be made of that information
except to prevent immediate danger of death, serious physical
j-njury, or harm to the national security. I have attached t,o
t.his letter a copy of the 2002 policy memorandum for the Court's
consideration.

Our second concern ís that by its expresc¡ terms, 53121 (c)
places the burden on the governmenE agency to ensure that the
amount of content inadvertenEly intercepÈed pursuant to a pen
register or trap and trace order is minimized. By contrast,

ßt {ì
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Judge Swartwood
November 15, 2005
Page 5

(* 7( ) Order puts the fSP at risk of contempt of court
sanctions if the pen register and Lrap and trace device is not
configured to excl-ude absolutely all cont,ents including, buÈ
import,anÈly not limited Lo, things listed in Èhe Order. We

believe this burden on the fSP is beyond the authority conferred
by the statute. Further, ínEernet service providers vary in
their technical capacity to install network pen register and trap
and Lrace devices. fSPs receiving Orders wiÈh Èhis supplemental
language will be unable Èo guarantee compliance - - partÍcularIy,
given the vagaries (discussed below) of what j-s content and
will therefore be unwilling to inçtall pen registers or trap and
trace devices as a matter of prudence.

our Lhird concern is the orderrs overbroad definition of
conLent, which will prevent, t,he collectíon of needed non-content
material in a number of contexLs. The term rrconter¡tsrr is defined
in the order as incruding "subject lines, apprication commands,
search gueries, reçJuested file names, and file paths. "
Disclosure of such information is prohibited by the Order.

Context is crÍtical to determining whether ínformation being
transmitted over the internet is content or non-cont,ent. Had

\;¡ C ,) definition of t'content[ only dealt wit,h e-mai1
traffic, portions of the definition would have been technícalIy
accurate, while others would have been superfluous to the
applications before him. v{ithout question, the subject line of
an email is I'conLent,'r as is the body of the text, while the
addressee's identification and the sender's identification are
not. search queries, reç[uested fire namea and file paths are no¡
found in L1pícal e-mail traffic other Èhan in t,he body of the
texL.

Depending on context, ilreguested fÍle names" may or may
not be contenE,. The name of a file mentioned in the body of an
email, for instance, would be content. By eontrast, 1og files on
a web server - listing the date, tíme, filename, and remot,e
network address for each file request received by the seri¡er -are non-content transactional records. The same is true for
"fi1e paths. "

The apprication of the term "search gueries" is simirarly
ambiguous. rn the web search context, some queries - notabl_y of

tr P
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.Tudge Swartwood
November 15, 2005
Page 6

Google - result in URLs súch as
htÈp : / /www.googJ-e.com/search?g=¡sd+sox. Here, the parameters
included in Lhe URL after the.question mark ("q=red+sox") are
certainly conEent. However, what is left of the guestion mark,
"httpz//www.google.com/search," is nothing more than an
identifier of the location of a neLwork resource - that is, a
non-content address,

We submit t,hat \ 1 L )- order fails to recognize
these imporEant context äependenÈ dístinctions, and that
districL-wide adoption of his addendum would be both imprudent
and inconsistenL with the pen/trap sÈatute. To the extent that
Lhere are difficult issues Eo resolve conçerning the definit.ion
of "conLenL, " we believe those issues should be decided
acguisition by acguisiLion ín specific factual and technological
conLexEs, raLher than pre-formulated in necessarily.imprecise and
unclear, blanket prohibitions appended to every order.

The government does not seek, t.hrough pen register or trap
and trace orders, to obtain the right E,o collect content. The
wiretap statute and ot,her vehicles are appropriat,e for this.
Rather, in enacting the pen register staLute, Congress has
est.ablished a means for the Government t,o collecL, non-conLent
information. At the same t.ime, Çongress has recognized that
certaj-n content may necessarily be incident,ally collected because
of the limiLations of present,ly available technology, and has
approved such incidental collection to the extent, necessary Eo

usíng pen register and trap and trace devices effectively.

Once.again, thank you for the opportunity to address the
Court on this imporEanE matter. Should it be of use to Ehe
Court, please let me know if you or any of the oLher Magist.rate
.Tudges would like to díscuss this matter further with this office

Krr
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Judge Swartwood
November 15, 2OOs
Page 7

or receive a briefing on any of the technology aÈ issue.

Very truly yours,

MICI{ÄEL .T. SULLTVA}Í
Unit.ed States Attorney

Byt
MICHAEL K. LOUCKS
First Assistant U,S. Attorney

vF



U.S. Departm. - of Justice

United States Attorney
Southern District of New York

The Silvio J. Mollo Building
One Saint Andrew's Pløa
NewYork,NewYork 10007

October 5, 2005

Bv Hand

\ 7C- )
unì-ted States Magistrate ,Judge
Southern District of New York
United States Ceurthouse
500 Pearl Street,, Rttt. 75O
New York, New York 10007

Re: Applicatiçn for Pen RegisEer and Trap and Trace
Ðevice With Cel]-site LocaLio+.Autþoritv -

Dear MagisÈrate -\" ( ¡

The GovernmenL respectfully submits this letter in response
Lo Your Honor's reguest for briefing before deciding whether to
approve furt.her Government applications for orders to disclose
ce]l-site information. For Lhe reasons set forth befow, the
Court should grant such applicatLons pursuant to the combined
authority of Title 18, Unj-Led States Code, Sections 3121, et ses.
(Èhe pen register and trap and Lrace statuLe, or "Pen/Trap
SLaLute"), and Title 18, United StaLes Code, Secti-ons 2701. g!.
seq. (the Stored Communj.cations Act, or 'rSCA") .

BÀCKGROI'ND

A. Cellu1ar Telephone Netwqrks

Cellular Lelephone neLworks funct.ion by dividing a
geographic area into many coverage areas, or "ceIls," each
containing a tower through which an individual portable cell
phone transmits and receives caIIs. As the ceI1 phone and its
user move from place to place, Lhe ceII phone automatically
swiLches t.o the ce1l tower thaE provides the best recept.ion. For
E,his process Eo funcLion correctly, the ceII phone must transmit
a signal to a nearby cel-l Lower to register its presence within
Lhe ceII network. Cellular t.elephone companies t.lpically keep
track of this information, which can include the identity of the
celI tower currently serwing the ce]l- phone and the portion of
t,he tower facing it, in order to provide service to the cell

ßr P
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Page 2 of L4

phone. Cellu]ar telephone companies also have the technical
means to collect and store this information-

B. Orders tg Compe1 Disclosure of Cell--site Data

The United States Attorney's Office for the Southern
District of New York - like other U.S. At.torney's offices around
the country - has routinely applied for and obtained court orders
for pen registers and trap and trace devices with cel1-siLe
disclosure authority ("ce]I-site orders"). These orders compel
cellu1ar telephone companies to report dialed and received
numbers, as well as cell-site data, for a particular cell phone
on a prospective basis. The celI-site information is used by
governmenL agents Lo, among other things, help locate kidnaping
victims and fugitiwes or other targets of criminal
investigations.

In it.s applications, Ehe U.S. Attorney's Office for the
Southern DisLríct of New York relies on a combÍnation of two
statuteç to authorize the discLosure of ceIl-site information:
Title 18, Uniçed States Code, Sections 3121, et ses,, (the
Pen/Trap Statute) and TiEle tr8, United St.ates Code, Sections
270L, €t .geq-_, (t,he SCA), in particula:r SecÈion 2703 (d) .t As
discussed more fully below, a pen register/trap and trace device
may be issued upon a Government attorney's affirmation "that the
information likely to be obtained is relevant to an ongoing
criminal invest,igaEion. " 18 U. S. C. S 3l-22 . CeIl-site disclosure
reguires a further demonstration by the Government attorney of
"specific and arÈiculable facts showing that there are reasonable
grounds Èo believe thaL the contenLs of a wire or elect,ronic
communication, or the records or other j-nformation sought are
relevant and material Lo an ongoing criminal investigation. " 18
U.S.C. S 2703 (d). It. is this Office's practice to comply wit.h
these reguiremenLs when submitting an applicaÈion for cell-siEe
orders

I It is this Office's understanding
Attorney's Office for the EasLern District
relied on the same combination of statutes
a ce1I-site order which was rejected t.

.--y L ; rs discussed below.

Lhat the U. S.
of New York likewise
in its application for

hÁ
o'L -!
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r. 3+- )
October 5, 2005
Page 3 of L4

C. The Governmentls Recent Applications for CeII:siÈe Orders

on *-- 2L ) , the Government submit.ted Lwo sealed
applications for cell-site orders. (e copy of a similar model
application is attached hereto as Exhibit A. ) On
2005, Your Honor's chambers informed Èhe GovernmenE that Your
Honor had declined to grant, the Government's applications without
further bríefing from the Government concerning the propriety of
issuing these erders. In doing so, Your Honor's chambers cited a
recent opinion by -( 7L_ i in the Eastern
District of New York, _l^ T t l

(. "Pt- )

D. MaqistraÈe LTudqe Orenstein's Opinion

In his decision, \_ ? L ) rejected a
GovernmenL application for a ceI1-site order, finding t.hat.
neither Section 2703 (d) nor the Pen/Trap Statute st.anding alone
provided sufficient. authority fpr'the disclosure of cell-site
data, and that a search warranL issued on a showing of probable
cause would be required for this informatíon. Notab1y, \ZC )
l. t<* .,) .id not consider whether the stat.utes together proviâed
Èhe necessary authority.

Referring to t.he Iànguage in Section 2703 (d) .-*?Ç.--¡
{ ;r-".¡ sEated that "the only one', of Section 2703's provisions
that "appears arguably to permit the disclosure of ceI1-siEe
locaEÍon information is the language permitting the disclosure of
'the contenL,s of a wirq. or electronic communicat.íon.," r ?l \

'. '?¡ ¡ at *l-2 (emphasis added" ' "i L- )
concluded that t.his language was insufficient, however,

finding that ceII-site information const.itut,es a "communicaÈion
from a tracking device," as defined in l-8 U.S.C. S 3l_17, which is
specifically exempted from the cJass of "elect,ronic
communications" discoverable under Section 2703. Id. (ciLing l_B

U.S.C. SS 2510 (12) (C) ) . The Court ended its analysÍs by
contending that. use of a tracking device normally requires a
showing of probabl-e cause.

Turning to the Pen/Trap StatuLe, \*?-f:. ) recognized
that pen regisLers and trap and trace devices provide ceII-site
information as a mat,ter of cou:ise. fd. at *2. The Court found,
however, that the Pen/Trap Stat,ut.e was limited by Section
fO3 (a) (2) of the Communications Assistance for Law Enforcement
Act ( *CALEA" ) , P. L. 1-03 -31-3, 108 sta. 427 9 (t994) , codif ied at 47

RT Ê
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October 5, 2005
Page 4 of 14

U.S.C. S l-002(a) (2) (B) , which provides that "vrith regard to
information acquired qolelv purs.uanÈ Lo the authority for pen
registers and trap and trace devices such call-identifying
information shall not include any information thaE may disclose
the physical location of t,he. subscriber." 47 U.S.C. S

f002 (a) (2) (B) (emphasis added) . On this basis, Judge Orenstein
determined that the Pen/Trap St.atute did not provide authority
for the disclosure of ceI1-site informaÈion, which would disclose
the physical location of a cell- phone user, and agaÍn suggested
that probable cause 1s required t,o obtaÍn this informat,ion.

The United States AÈÈorney's Office for the Easterh DisLrict
of New York has moved "' \ 7L- ) to reconsider
his opinion, and the matter ís presently sub judice.

ÐISeUSSTgN

This Court should decline to follow L ?¡* )
reasoning because iL is based upon a flawed understanding of the
relevant statutes. As a threshold matter, ceII-site information
is properly classified as "information pertaining to a
subscriber" punsuant to Section 2703 (c) , not the .'contents of an
electronic communicat.ion" Under 18 U.S.C. SS 2703(a) or (b), as

\ 1c /r1as concluded.z Further, celt-site informatíon
is not, the product of a "tracking device" or communicatÍons from
it. fnstead, as discussed be1ow, Section 2703(d) by itself, upon
a showing of specific and articulable facts demonstrating
reasonable grounds to belíeve the information sought is relevant,
and material Lo an ongoing investigaLion, authorj-zes the
disclosure of existing ceIl-site records. Moreover, Section
2703 (d), together with the Pen/Trap Statute and upon a showing of
the necessary specific and articulable facts, authorizes the
disclosure of prospective ceI1-site j-nformation, as the
GovernmenL has sought in its recent applications to this Court,.

' on \. -7<- ) issued an order
allor,qing additÌonal briefing, in which he admit.ted t.hat his
conclusion that ceI1-site data constitutes the *contents of a
communicat.ion" is "clearly erroneous.,, A discussion of the
reasons why his conclusiçn is errer is included in this letter
brief for Your Honor's reference.
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A. Ce11-Site DaÈa Àre "Recorde or Other Information"
ni scl osable PrrrsuanÈ to 18 U.S.C. S 2703

In rejecting Section 2703 (d) as a basis for disclosing celI-
site information, \ 1 Ç 2 firsE posited that only the
portion of t.hat statUte relat.ing to the "contents of a wire or
ãlectronic communication" could arguably provide thaE authority.
This assumption, upon which the rest of -\. -¡c )
conclusion is based, is error. As explained below, iL both
misconstrues Lhe nature of ceII-site data and ignores l-8 U.S.C.
2703 (c) (1) (B), a statute which, in conjunction with Section
2703(d) , aut.horizes the disclosure of ce1I-site records-

As an iniLial matLer, celI-site informaÈion is not "the
contents of a ÇommunicaEion" wit.hin the meaning of l-8 U.S.C. SS

z7o3(a) and (b). In general, such "contents" include only Ehe
"substance, purport or meaning of a communication." LB U.S.C. S

25IO(8), incorporated by reference in the SCA at 18 U.S.C. S

271"1(l) . Ce1I-site information; by contrast, conveys data
concerning the particular location a ceII phone and it,s user are
in, rather than the contents of any conversations the user has
over the ce11 phone. rfiué, ce11-siEe information constiLutes
"inforrnation pertaining to a subscriber, " rather than t.he
"contenLs of a communication." Accordingly, it is governed by
Section 2703 (c) of the SC.A'.

The structure of SCA, as iL was first enact,ed and as iE was
later amended by CALEA, demonstrates that Congress intended to
authorize courts Lo order the disclosure of a broad array of non-
content information, such as cell-síte information, pursuant to
Section 2703(c') . When t.he SCA was enacted in 1986, iL permitted
the disclosure pursuant to court order or subpoena of a catch-alI
category of "record [s] or other information pert,aining to a
subscriber or cusLomer of such service (noÈ including Lhe
contents of communicat,ions)." See P.L. 99-508, 100 Stat. 1848,
1-862 (1986), now codified at LB U.s.c. S 2703(c) (1) . The
accompanying 1986 Senate report emphasized the breadth of the
"record or other informaLion" language: "[t]he information
involved is information about the customer's use of the service
not the content. of the customers communications." S. Rep. No.
541-, 99th Cong., 2d Sess. at 38 (1986).

Vthen Congress enacte.d CALEA in l-994, it amended the SCA to
increase privacy protectj-ons with respect to detailed, non-
content telephone Lransactional records. At the same time,
however, Congress preserved t.he Government's right to access such
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data. fn particular, CALEA created a distinction between basic
subscriber records (e.s., a subscriber's name and address and
duration of caIls) and more det.ailed t,ransactional logs. Basic
subscriber informaLion could be obtained by subpoena. See 18
U.S.c. S 2703 (c) (2). Disclosure of "record[s] or other
transactional informaLion pertaining to a subscriber to or
customer of such service (not including t.he contents of
communications) " other than basic subscriber information,
however. required an order pursuant to Section 2703 (d) . See 18
U.S.C. S 2703 (c) (1) (B) . To obtain a Section 2703(d) order, Lhe
government must offer "specific and art.iculable facts showing
that there are reasonable grounds to believe that the
records or oLher information sought are relevant and material to
an ongoing criminal invesLigaLio¡r." 1-8 U.S.C. S 2?03 (d) .

The legislative record reveals thaE. Congress intended lhis
new "inlermediate standard, " which is midway between the
standards required for the issuance of a subpoena and the
issuance of a search warrant, see H.R. Rep. No. SZ7 (I) , l_03'd
Cong., 2d Sess., at 31 (L994) (the "House CALEA Report,',), to
apply to detailed transactional data, such as cell-site
information. rn discussing the changes to section z7o3(c), the
House CALEA Report. addressed, in particular, ..transact,ional
records from on-line communication services" and acknowledged
that t.hey would "reveal more than telephone records or mail
records." House CAIJEÀ Report aE 31. Accprdingly, under the
revised 2703 (c) , the Government would now be permit.ted to obtain
t.he addresses used in e-maiI messages, as long as it satisfied
the "reasonable grounds" requirement of Section 2ZO3 (d) . House
CAI-.IEÀ Report at 31.

If anything, an individual,s privacy interest. in the
addresses of her e-mail correspondents exceeds her privacy
interest in the neighborhood in which she uses a cell phone.
Gíven t.haÈ congress explicitly stated that the scA, as amended by
CAÏ,EA, was intended to authoríze the disclosure of e-mail
addresses pursuant to section 2703 (d) , it Likewise intended that
statute to govern less int,rusive categories of det.ailed, non-
content telephone transacLional records, such as ceIl-site
information.

ßrf7
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B. Prospect,ive Disclosure of CeIl-Site Data Is Authorízed
PursuanÈ to the PenlTrap Statute and Section 2703 (d)

( ?c ,/ also denied the Government's application for
a ceIl-èite orÇers on the theory that CALEÀ prohibits use of t,he
een/Trap Stagute to acquire prospeÇtiwe cell-site informaEion.

( ?c ) aL *3-4. This, too, is error because it
fails to çonsíder Ehê Pen/Trap Stat.uÈe Èogether wit,h SecEion
2703 (d) , a combÍnation which provides authority for the
prospect.ive disclosure of ceII-site data.

When the Pen/Trap Statute was firsE enacted in l-986, p€D
registers and trap and trace devices were given narrow
definÍtions which were limited to the capture of telephone
numbers. For example, "pen register" was defined in part to mean
"a device which records or decodes elecLronic or other impulses
which ident.Ífy t.he nurnbers dialed or otherwise transmitt,ed on the
telephone line Eo which such device is attached . ."
Electronic Communications Prj-vacy Act of l-986, S 301-, Pub. L. No.
99-508, L00 Stat,. 1848 (1-986). As communications networks
developed, however, federal l-aw enforcemenL began Eo use pen/trap
orders to collect. additional categories of non-content
information. For example, a pen/trap order was used on an e-mail
account to locate a murder suspect who had evaded capture for
three years. Se-e FíqhLi¡q ,9yber Crime: Hearínq Before the
Subcommittee on, Crime qf the, Committee,on the Judiciarv, 107th
Cong., l"t Sess. 47-48 (2001-) (st.atement of Michael Chertoff t .

Asst. Atty General, Crim. Div., U.S. Dept. of ,JustÍce) (available
at judiciary. house. gov/legacy/chertcf f_961201- . htm) .

Any ambiguity over whether pen regísters and trap and trace
devices were narrowly limited to telephone numbers was eliminated
by the USA PATRIOT Act of 2001 S 2l-6, Pub. L. No. L07-56, l-l-5
Stat. 272 (2001) ("PatrioÈ Act"). The Patriot. Act amended the
definitions of "pen register" and "Lrap and Èrace device,, Lo make
clear that the Pen/Trap Statute applies to a broad variety of
communications technol-ogies and allows t,he collection of a broad
range of non-content informatj-on. "Perl register" is now defined
to mean

a device or process which records or decodes dialing.
routing, addressing, or signaling informaÈion
transmitted by an instrument or facility from which a
wire or electronic communicaÈion is transmitted,
provided, however, L,hat such information shall not
include the conLents of any communi-cation

?*É F
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18 U.S.C. 3L27 (3) . Similarly, "trap and Lrace device" is nor¡¡
defined Eo mean

a device or process which captures thl incoming
electronic or other impulses which identify the
originating number or other dialing, routing,
addressing, and signaling informaEion reasonably likeIy
to identify Ehe source of a wire or electronic
communication, provided, however, Lhat such information
shall not include the contentÉ of any communicat.Íon.

18 U.S.C. S 3127(4).,

Prospective ceIl-site collection falls within the scope of
these definitions of "pen register" and 'ìtrap and trace device"
because cell-site information constitut.es "dialing, routing,
addressing, and signaling information." In particular, cell-site
informat,ion is used by cel1 phone companies to route cal1s to and
from their proper destination. The House Report on the bill thaL
became the Patriot Act emphasized the inclusion of celI-site data
within the scope of the Pen/Trap Statute when it noted that
"ordèrs for t.he installation of pen register and t,rap and trace
devices may obtain any non-content information - 'dialing,
routing, addressing, and signaling information' - utilized in the
processing o.r transmiLting of wire and electronic
communications. " H.R. Rep. No. 236 (I) , LOTEh Cong. 1"È Sess. at
53 (2001) . The Report further explained the broad scope of
information that may be obt,ained by pen regist,ers/trap and trace
devices: "This concept, that. the information properly obt.ained
by using a pen register or Lrap and trace device is non-content
information, applies across the board to all communicatÍons
media." fd. Accordingly, the Government must seek a pen/trap
order to collect ceII-site data. See 18 U.S.C. 31,21- (a) ('.no
person may install or use a pen register or a Erap and trace
devíce without first obtaining a court order under section 3123
of this title . .u)

The Government, however, cannoL rely upon the Pen/Trap
Statut.e alone because CALEA restricts t.he use of pen/trap orders
Lo obtain cell-site information. ft is critical to note,
however, Ëhe mechanism through which Congress accomplished this
restricEion. Congress did not - as \ ? L -/ presumes -
simply forbid Lhe use of pen/trap orders-to obtain such
information. Instead, it prohibited the disclosure of cel]-site
informatj.on "soIeIy pursuant" Èo a pen/trap order:

ßl-f+ç-
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(a) a telecommunicaLiçnE Çarrier sha]I ensure that
it.s eguipment, facilities, or services that provide a
customer or subscriber wÍth the ability to originate,

:":*i"ut", 
or direct communications are capable.of -

(2) expedit.iously isolating and enabling the
gowernment, pursuant to a court order or other
lawful authorization, to access call-identifying
information Ehat. is reasenably available Lo t.he
carrier-

excepL that, wiEh regard to information acquíred so1elv
pursua+t Eo the authority for pen regÍsters and t,rap
and trace devices (as defined in. section 3L27 of title
18, United States Code), such call-idenËífying
information shall not include any information that, may
disclose the physical l-ocaEion of the subscriber
(except Eo the exEent that the }ocation may be
determined from t.he telephone number) .

CALEA S 103 (a), codified at 47 U.S.C. S IQOT

There is no dispuEe that " [i] nformation that may discl-ose
the physical location of t.he subscriber" includes ce1l-siEe
information of the kind in issue here. Congress, use of the
"sole1y pursuant" language to restrict the use of pen/trap orders
to obtaín ceIl-site information, however, demonst.raÈes thaÈ the
een/Trap Statute applies Èo the collection of cel-1-site
information, as discussed above, but that additional authority
beyond the Pen/Trap St,atute should be sought for sueh collection.
In fact, as discussed aL pages 5-6 above, CALEA created just, such
authority when it amended the SCA t.o authorize the disclosure of
ce]I-site information pursuant to 18 U.S.C. SS 2703 (c) (1) (B) and
2703 (d) , provided t,he Government articulates facts demonstrating
"reasonable grounds to believe" Èhat Èhe information sought is
"relevant and material" to a criminal investigaEion. 18 U.S.C. S

2703 (d) . Thus, by amending the SCA, CALEA created authority
distinct from the Pen/Trap Statute - i.e., not "soleIy pursuant,,
t.o that staEute - that authorizes the release to the Government,
of "information that, may dieclose Èhe physical location of,, a
cel1 phone subscriber.

Indeed, the only conceivable purpose for the '.solely
pursuant" language Ís to make clear that ceII phone service
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providers musL disclose cel1-site data when authority in addition
Eo the Pen/Trap SEatute is relied upon by the Government.
Section 2703 (d) provides that authoriÈy, as is clear from the 

l

nature of celL-site informaÈion, the structure and legislative
hÍst,ory of the SCA, and by the timing of Section 2703 (d)'s
introduction at the same time CAIJEA's restrictive language was
enacLed. Any argument that the Pen/Trap Statute and Sectíon
2703 (d) cannot be combined would render the 'tsolely pursuant"
language surplusage, a result which Congress coul-d not have
intended. It also suggests the absurd resulL that the
Government, once it had obtained a pen/trap order, would be
barred from obtaÍning ce1I-site data, no matter what additional
authority it ciEed, including a search warrant

Here, the U.S. Àttorney's Office for the Southern District
of New York has not sought to acquire cell-site information
"soleIy pursuant" Eo t,he Pen/Trap Stat,ue, but under the more
demanding reguirements of Section 2703 (d) as welI, consistent
with Cå,LEA. (See Exhibít A at 2-3). Under E.he Pen/Trap Stat,ute, I

a court is empowered to authorize the insÈallation of a pen
register or trap and trace device upon t.he finding Lhat a law l

enforcement officer "has certified that the information )

sought is likeIy to be obtained is relevant to an ongoing
investigaLion. " Lg U.S.C. S 3123 (b) . Recognizing the
complementary role played by the SCA, and to. comply with CALEA,
Lhe Government also geeks celI-site authority based on an l

additional showing, pursuant to Section 2703 (d), that the
informationis..re1evantandmateria1to',thaEinvestigation.18
U.S.C. S 2703 (d) . Accordingly, Ehe Government, submÍts Ehat the
Court has authority to issue cell-site orders pursuant to the
combined authoriLy of Lhe Pen/Trap StaÈut.e and Sect.ion 2703 (d) of
the SCÀ.

C. DÍsclosure of Cel,L-SiÈe Info¡:zration Does Not Couvert a
CeIl Phone Into a "Trackina Device" Reqtriríncr a Warrant

-\.' -? t j also concluded, in the course of rejecting
the Government's application for a ceIl-sit,e order, that
disclosure of cel1-siEe information pursuanÈ to Sect.ion 2703 (d)
"would effectively allow the installaÈion of a Lracking device
without Èhe showing of probable cause normally required for a
warrant. " L :r (- \amplified hif'point by asserting thab ceII-siLe informatidn is
the equivalent of "physieal surveillance of the telephone Ltser"
because *it reveals lthe user's] location at a given time.,' Id.
This reasoning is incorrecE. 
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First, a v¡arranL is generally not. required for the
installaLion of a tracking device. See UniÇqd States v. Knotts,
460 U.S. 276 (1983) (holding that Iaw enforcement need not obtain
a warrant to install a proximity beeper that discloses the
location of a car traveling on public roads). In fact, there is
no warrant requirement under Lhe tracking device statute, l-8
U.S.C. S 3l-17. See United States v. Çbemisola, 225 F.3d ?53, 758
(n.C. Cir. 2000) ("But by contrast t,o statutes governing other
kinds of electronic surveil-lance devices, section 311-7 does not
prohibit the use of a tracking device in the absence of
conformity with the secÈion.") (emphasis in original).

Second, a warrant is required for a mobil-e tracking device
only when the GovernmenL invades a reasonable expect.ation of
priwacy. Compare United States v. Knot,ts, 460 U.S. at 285 with
Unit.ed States v. &.æ,, 468 U.S. 7Q5, 713-18 (L984) (holding Èhat
warrantless use of a beeper inside a house violaÈed Fourth
Amendment). However, there is no such reasonable expectat,ion of
privacy in the case of cell-site information under the rule
articulated in Smith v. Ilafgland, 442 U.S. 735 (t979) . In .Smíth,
t.he Supreme Court applied a two-prong test to determine whether a
defendant had a reasenable expectation of privacy in dialed
telephone numbers. Under the first prong, the Court determines
whether a defendant exhibits an actual (subje'ct,ive) expecÈat,ion
of privacy. Under the second prong, the Court then determines
whether such a subjective expectation of privacy is one thaE
society is prepared to recognize as rea'sonabIe. See Smith, 442
U.S. at 742-44. A.reasonable expeeLatíon of privacy exists only
if both of these criteria are met.

In Smith, the Supreme CourL held both that telephone users
had no subjective expectations of privacy in dialed telephone
numbers and that any such expectation is noÈ one that socieLy was
prepared Eo recognize as reasonable. The Court st,at.ed¡ "First,
we doubt that people in general entertain any actual expecEation
in the numbers they dial. À11 telephone users realÍze that they
must 'convey' phone numbers to the telephone company, since it, is
through telephone company switching eguipment ÈhaÈ Èheir calls
are completed." Smith, 442 V.S. at 742. NoEably, the Supreme
Court based this statement about subjective expectations of
privacy not on any publj-c'survey or polling dat,a, buÈ from the
way telephones function. The Court $rent on Lo st,ate that "even
if [a defendant] did harbgr some subject.ive expectation thaÈ the
phone numberç he dialed would remain private, this expectation is
noL one that society is prepared Eo recognize as reasonable."
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Smith, 442 tJ.S. at '743 (internal quotes omitted) . It noted that
" [t] his Court çoneisÇent]y haç he]d that a person has no
legitimate expecEaLion of privacy in information he voluntarily
turns over to Ehird parties. " Sqiç.þ 442 V.S. at 743-44. In
.Smith, the user "voluntarily conveyed numerical information to
the telephone company" and thereby "assumed the risk that the
company would reveal t.o the police Ehe numbers he dialed." Smith
442 rJ.S. aÈ 744.

This reasoning is equally applÍcable Lo cell phone usage.
Cell phone userE understand that they are broadcasting a signal
to the ceI1 phone company so that the cel1 phone company can
locaEe them to complete t.heir cal-Is. Users cannot have a
subjective expectatíon that the location of the ceII tower
t.hrough which t.he signal is passed will be secret from the ceII
phone company. Moreover, even if userç did have such an
expectation, it would make no difference under the second prong
of Smith's analysis. A ceIl phone user voluntarily transmits a
signal t.o the ceIl phone company, and Ehereby "assumee the risk"
t,hat the celL phone provider will reveal to law enforcement the
cell-site information. This is not a privacy expectation that
society is prepared to view as reasonable. Indeed, the cell-sire
j-nformaÈion here is even less worthy of protection than the
dialed telephone numbers in Smith. There, the defendant was
claiming a privacy interest in numbers he personally had dialed.
In ceIl-sit,e Çases, a defendant must attempt to claim a privacy
interest in information generated by the ceIl phone provider and
which he never possessed - the location of the cell- towers that
received a signal the user vol-untarily broadcast.

Third, a ceII phone disclosíng cel}-site data does not fit
the definition of a "tracking device." A Lracking device is "an
electronic or mechanical device whích permits the tracking of
movemenE of a person or objeet." 18 U.S.C. S 311-7(b) . In other
words, it is a homing device which allows law enforcement to
closely monitor its physical location and the location of the
person or thing to which it is at.tached. Ce11-síÈe data, while
it provides information about the locati-on of the ceII phone and
its user, does not permit detailed, continuous tracking of t,he
celI phone user's movement. At best, it can provide a cell phone
and it's user's general location within a broad area surrounding
a'particular celL-site tower, or show when a cell phone moves to
an adjoining celI. Indeed, as long as the celI phone user stays
within reception of a parEicular cel1 tower, it is impossible to
determine the user's precise location, or even whether the user
is stationary or moving. Thus, ceIl-site daÈa does not. actually
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"permiL the Lracking of the movemenL of a person or objêct,', and
certainly does not replace "physical surveillance" which would
disclose a person's focaLion at a particular moment, as ,Iudge

t 2 L-. .t| presumes it would. (*
l{ 7(

Moreover, the legislative history of the ElecÈronic
CommunicaEions Privacy Act, ("ECPA"), see S 108, Pub. L. No. 99-
508, 100 Stat. 1848 (L986), which enacted the tracking device
statute codified at 18 U.S.C. S 3117, demonstrates that Congress
underetood "tracking devices" t.o be homing devices which are
separate and apart from cell phones. For example, the Senate
Report on ECPA includes a glossary of technological terms. The
glossary - which defines "electronic tracking devices" separately
from cell- phones and pagers - defines electronic tracking devices
as

one-way radio communication devices that emit a signal
on a specific radio frequency. This signal can be
received by special tracking equipment, and aLlows Lhe
user to Lrace the geographical location of the
transponder. Such .'homing,, devices are used by 1aw
enforcement personnel to keep track of Èhe physical
whereabout of the sending unit, which might be placed
in an automobile, on a person, or in some other item.

S. Rep. No. 54!, 99th Cong., 2d Sess., at 10 (19g6), reprint,ed in
1986 U.S.C.C.A.N. 3555, 3564 (l_986).

There is no reason to supply a broader definition of
"tracking device" than congress intended. rf .'tracking devj-ce,,
were given the broad interpretation suggested by ,Judge Orenstein,
nearly all communicat,ions devices would be.tracking devices.
CerÈainly any device relying on a cellular communicatíon system,
including many pagers, text messaging devices such as
Blackberries, and celIular rnternet systems would, like celr
phones, be a tracking device. Moreover, it is generarry possible
t.o det.ermine the physical location of users connected to the
Internet, making all computers which communicate over the
Internet tracking devices, according to ,Judge Orenstein's
definition. Similarly, land-line telephones would also
constitute tracking devices, because it is possible t.o det,ermine
an individual's Location from his use of a land-rine t,erephone.
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CONELUSION

For t.he foregoing reasons, t,he Court has aut.hority to
authorize the disclpsure of ceII-site informat.ion upon the
showings required by the Pen/Trap Statule and Section 2703 (d) of
the SCA. Àccordingly, the Government respectfully reguests that
t,he Court grant is applications for ceII-site orders.

Respectfully submiLted,

MIC}IAEL J. GARCTA
United States Attornev

\.-. ? d- )
AssisÈant. United States AtLorney
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U.S. Departmenr wj Justice

United States Anorney
Southern District of New York

The Silvio J. Mollo Buílding
One Saint Andrew's Pløzø
New York New York 10007

November 22, 2005

Bv Hênd

( ?4-*- ì
Chief United States Magistrate ,ludge
Southern District of New York
United States Courthouse
500 Pearl Street, RtTt. 750
New York, New York l-0007

Re: Applications for Pen Registers and Trap and Trace
Devices lrlith Cell'site LocaEion Aut.horitv

Dear Chief Magistrate ,Judge Peck:

The GovernmenL respectfully submits this letter in response
to the request of ì. -r' (_ ) on behalf
of Your Honor, for further briefing concerning the Cóurt,s
authority to order the prospective disclosure of celI-site
information. Specifically, Lhis letLer addresses two opinions

.-in the SouÈhern't, in the East,ern
guestion the Government's

recently issued by \ :7 {Ðj-stríct of Texas and \.
Dist.rict of New York, whiih called into
position concerning this authori-ty.

¡--_-.-_
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\ r\Ëw rur.n wp.- ). r'n]-s JeÈ,C.er also
responds Lo an October 27, 20OS amicus curiae submission from the
Federal Defenders of New York, Inc. (the ',Federal Defenders,,),
which largely repeats the reasoning of these opinions and adopts
their conclusíons (the "Fed. Ðef . Br.,') .

In an October 5, 2005 letter to the Court (Che *OcLober 5
Letter"), the Government seL forth in detail the reasonsr why Èhe
prospect.ive disclosure of ce11-site information may be obtained
pursuanL t,o the combined authority of Title 18, United States
Code, SecEions 3121, et seq. (the "Pen/Trap Statute,,), and
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Section 2703 of the Stored Communications Act ("SCA"), Title 19,
United States Code, Sections 270I, €t seq-

The Government,'s position may be summarized as follows: The
prospective disclosure of cell-sit,e information falls squarel_y
within the Pen/Trap StatuLe because cell-sit,e information is
"dialing, routing, addressing, or signaling information,,, and the
provisionsi of that statute mandaÈe a pen/trap order for such
disclosure. See 18 U.S.C. SS 3L2l(a) , 3t27 (3) , and 3L27 (4) . The
Pen/Trap sLatute by iÇseIf, however, is insufficient'authority
for such disclosure, because congress has forbidden a cellphone
company from disclosing ceII-site informaÈion ,,soIely pursuant,,
to a pen/trap order. See 47 U.S.C. S 1OO2 (a) (Z) (B) . The
necessary authority for t.he disclosure of ce]I-site information
called for by the Pen/Trap stat.ute is provided by section 2703 of
the SCA. In particular, ceIl-site information falls within the
scope of the scA because it constitutes "record[s] or other
information pertaining to a subscriber to or customer of lanelectronic communicationl service (not. including the contents of
communieations)." See LB U.S.C. S 2ZO3(c) (1). As a result, its
disclosure may be obtained pursuant to an .'articulable facLs,,
order issued under l-B U.S.C. S Z7O3 (d) . Accordíng1y, the
Pen/trap statute, together with the scA, provide aulhority for
t'he disclosure, on a prospective basis, of cell-site information.

prscûssroN

The t,wo Magistrate .rudges' opinions, as welL as the FederaL
Defenders' brief, challenge the Government's position in threeprincipal ways. First, they dispute the Government,g
interpretat.ion of the Fen/Trap statute and che scA. Their
alLernative reading, however, is grounded in a misunderstanding
of the relevant statuEes and legislative hist.ory. second, thev
reason t.hat cellphones are "tracking devices,, and that the
tracking device stat.ute, 18 U.S.C. S 3117, requires the
Government to seek a vrarrant. based on probable cause for the
disclosure of prospective celI-site Ínformation. This argument
is incorrect for at leasE two reasons: celrphones do not falrwithin Ehe purview of the tracking device st,atute, but even ifthey did, there is no stat,utory reguirement that the Governmenr
seek a warrant.. Third, they assert that there is a reasonable
expectat'ion of privacy in ceI1-siEe information under the Fourth
Amendment, which also triggers the need for a warrant. íssued upona showing of probable cause. This argument fails because therãis no reasonable expectation of privacy in Ínformation conveyedto third parties, and celL-site information is plainly daLa

iìrr
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conveyed t,o Lhird-party cellphone companies. Accordingly, this
Court should decline to follow the objections to the Government's
position that prospective cell-site disclosure is authorized
pursuant to Èhe Pen/Trap Statute toget,her with the SCA.

Jl. Legislative History Supports the Discloeure of CeII-Síte
Data Pursuant t,o the Combíned AuÈhority of the Pen/Trap
St,atute and the SCA

It. is important to address at t.he outset what the Magist.rate
Judges' opini-ons and the Federal Defenders, brief view to be a
crítical weakness in the Government's position: that there is a
lack of legislative history supporLing the Government's argument
that prospecLive ceÌl-site information may be gathered pursuant
to Section 2703 of the SC-A and the Pen/Trap Statute. See Texas
Op. at *l-5-16; New York Op. aE *25¡ Fed. Def . Br. at 18-t_9.

[ ?t i, quotes extensÍvely from congressionalt-- testimony by t.hen-Federal Bureau of InvesÈigation Director Louis
Freeh in connection with proposed legislation that became the
CommunicaLions Assistance for Law Enforcement Act ('CALEA"), p.L.
l-03-31-3, 108 Stat. 4279 (1994) . L_ ?t* ) refers in
particular to Ðirect,or Freeh, s propöäal to Congress of the
restriction - later embodied in the "so1eIy pursuant,, ranguage of
47 U.S.C. S 1002(a) (2) (B) - on the disclosure of ceIl-site
information pursuanL to a pen/trap order. see Texas op. at, *14.
Based on this testimony, r ? L i concludes that
" [w] hile the [so1e1y pursuhnt] disclaimer did .dot af f irmatively
epecify what. Iegal authorit,y would govern access to prospective
cerr site daEa, Ðirect.or Freeh's tesEimony makes clear that an
order under SCA S 2703(d) was not a like1y suspect.,, Texas Op.
at *l-5.

r ? L ) however, fails to take into account
all oÊ'Oirector Preeh's teétimony on thie subject.
Significanttry, Director Freeh discussed the Government,s
undisput.ed abÍIity Eo obtain "transactional data,,, such as cell-
site information, before proposing the CALEA restrict,ion on which

_ \=_. z {- ) focuses. Director Freeh, s testimony thus
makes crear that the -scA provided E.he necessary authority to
secure Lhe discfosure of cell-site data called for by CALEA, s
limitation. In particular, DirecEor Freeh testified:

some cellurar carriers do acquire information relating
to the general locaLion of a cellular telephone for
call distribution analysis purposes. However, this

ßtP
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information is not the specific type of informaLion
obtained from "Lrue" LrackÍng devices, which ean
require a warrant or courÈ. order when used to track
within a prj-vate locatíon r¡ot open to public view. See
United States v. Karo, 469 U.S. 705, 7L4 (1984). Even
when su_ch qeneralized location information. or any
oth.er t)T>e of "transactional" information, is obtained
from communications service providers. court orders or
subpoenas are recrl-rired and are obtained.

See Police Acces,s to Advanced Comrqunication Syst.ems: Hearings
Be{o,rs Fh,e Suþcgmryittee on, Tec,4noloqy and ,the. Law o.f tþ,e
CgmmÍttee on t.he ,Juêiciafv Unit.ed SLertes Sgnate and the
Subcommittee on Ciyil and Constitut.ional R,iqhts of the Committee
on tþe .Tudiciary House of Represent,atives, 1O3d Cong., 2d Sess.
(l-994) (statement of Director Freeh), (,.Freeh Testimony,,)
available at 1994 WL 223962, aE r,27-*28. (emphasis added). In
the next. paragraph of his testimony, Director Freeh proposed the
restríction on disclosure of cel1-site information which
eventually became t.he "solely pursuant" limitation now codified
aÈ 47 IJ.S.C. S 1002. I_d. at *28.

The importance of Ðirector Freeh, s test.imony cannqt be
overst,ated. Ðirector Freeh confirmed the prevailing view of the
day, namely, that ceII-site information was ,.transactionaf
information, " which could be obtained pursuanE to '.court, orders
or subpoenas," not warrants. fndeed, at the time of his
teetimony, subpoenas could be used Eo comper disclosure of any
non-content records or information under Section 2703 (c) of the
SCA, although CALEA soon modified this practice. Moreover,
"court orders" referred Lo orders issued pursuant to section
2703 (d) , which h¡ere used, then as now, t,o compel disclosure of ',arecord or other information pertaining to a customer or
subsÇriber." At the t,ime of Director Freeh,s Eestimony, however,
such orders hrere íssued upon a showing of relevance to a
legitimat.e Iaw enforcement inquiry, rather than based on the
heightened "articulable facts,, standard, discussed beIow. See
Electronic communications Privacy AcE of 1986 s 2ol-, pub. L. No.
99-508, L00 SLat. 1-848 (l-986) (providing for compelled disclosure
of such records when the Government uses a subpoena or ..obtains a
court order for such disclosure under [18 U.S,C. S 2zO3(d)]").
see also ocE,ober 5 Letter at 5. Direct.or Freeh's t,esLi.mony arso
made clear that Ehe disclosure of cell-site information did not
require a warrant.

R t()
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Accordingly, at the moment Director Freeh proposed the
limitation on the disclosure of cel1-site information pursuant Lo
a pen/trap order, he also made plain to Congress that disclosure
of such information was permíssible under Section 2703. It is
clear from the legislat,ive history, then. Èhat neither Director
Freeh nor Congress intended to require warrants for the
disclosure of celI-sit,e informatíon. Instead, they intended for
the disclosure of such information to be governed by the rules
for transactionaf, non-conLent informaÈion in Section 2703 of the
scA.

It is also important to note, âs' does, that
one of CALEA's goals at the time it was enacted was to preserve
the same surveilLance capabilities that law enforcement agencies
had prior to the advent of cellphones. Se,e Texas Op. at *13-*14.
The prospective disclosure of cell-site ínformaÈion under the
combined authority of CALEA and the SCA is in keeping with this
legislative intent. Under the *old" system of hard-wired
telephones, a pen/trap order allowed law enforcement to pinpoinE
the physical location of a t.elephone user each time he or she
placed a call because landlines, be they palphones or residential
telephones, are fixed to a part,icular address. See United States

. Telecom Ass'n v. FCC, 227 F.3d 450, 455 (D.C. Cír. 2000).
Moreover, law enforcement could obtain this locat.ion information
on a prospective basis using the information derived pursuant to
Lhe Pen/Trap Statut.e. In conLrast, cellphones do not require
trheir users to be in a particular place to send and receive
call-s. As a result, it is impossible to determine the physical
locaLion of a cellphone user without reference to cel1-sit,e
data.r Accordingly, Section 2703(d) , toget,her wit.h t.he pen/Trap

I In accordance with CALEA, t.he telecommunications
industry, working with t.he FBI, adopted a seE. of technical
standards, known as the ",J-Standard, " to allow law enforcemenÈ to
maj-ntain the surveíIlance capability it had before
teLecommunications Lechnology changed. One of the 'J-Standard,sspecifications is thaÈ cellphone companies must have t.he
capability Èo disclose the physical location of the nearest cell-
site tower at the beginning and end of each call. See United
Slates Telecom Ass'n v. Fee, 227 F.3d at, 455. The J-Standard for
ceI1-site informat,ion, at best, discloses the neighborhood a
cellphone user ís in at the time a call starts and at the time it
terminates- This does not provide continuous tracking and is far
less geograptrically precise than the "virÈual map of [a cell
phone user'sl movements" posited by t,he Federal Defenders. See

Rr P
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Statute, símpIy allows 1aw enforcement to maintain a capability
it has always had - the ability t.o locate a telephone user at the
time a call is made or received on a prospective basis - in Ehe
façe of changing technology. Vlhat is more, Section 2703 (d)
requires Lhe GovernmenL to satisfy an "articul-able facts"
standard, än even þiqher burden than that reguired for a pen/trap
order and which is in keeping with CALEA's increased privacy
protections, discussed in Section 8.3 below.

Finally, iE is significant thaL Congress, in enacting CAI,EÀ
following Director Freeh's testimony, did not ban the use of
pen/trap orders to alLow the disclosure of ceI1-site information
from cellphone companies. Instead, it specified that such
discl-osure should noÈ be made "solely pursuant,, to a pen/trap
order. 47 U.S.C. S 1002 (a) (2) (B) . The term '.soIely', is not )

wholly prohibitive. Rather, it is partially restrictive. This :

phrasing therefore implies that Congress in 1994 understood ce]1
site information to be covered by the Pen/Trap Statute. fndeed,
if celI-site information could not, be collected at that time
pursuanL to a pen/trap order, there would have been no need for
Congress t.o limit such collection.

Challenging the Government,s position on the combined
aut.hority of the scA and the Pen/Trap stat,ute, the Magistrat,e
,Judges' opinions, as well as the Federal Ðefenders' brief, alse
raise questions about this combined authority's date of origin.
See Texas Op. at *15; New York Op. at *25¡ Fed. Def . Br. at l_9-
20. Thís maLter is noL as myst,erious as they suggest and, in any
event, it has no bearing on the proprieEy of the GovernmenL,s
argument.Asdiscussedabove,thebestanswerisI994zDirector
Freeh's testímony demonsErates that when Congress enact.ed CAIEA
in l-994 (wiEh its "solery pursuanE" languagef, it intended for
cell--site information to be obtained pursuanL to process und,er
Lhe SCA. fn addition, as discussed above, CALEA,s ,.so1ely
pursuant" language suggests that Congress inÈended ceLl-site
information to be covered by t.he Pen/Trap Statute.

Nevertheless, after CALEA was passred in 1994, some
uncertainty remained over which categories of non-content
information the Pen/Trap Statute covered. See Fightinq Cvber
Çrime: Hearinq Before the Subcommit.tee on Crime of the CommiLtee 

,

Fed. Def. Br. at. 4. fndeed, it reveals considerably 1ess
information about a ca1ler's location than the physical addresses
associaLed with landlines under the rìold,, hardline system.

Rr {)l\: I
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on the ,Judiciary, 107Èh Cong., 1"È Sess . 47-48 (2001) (statement
of Michael Chert.off, AssisÈant Attorney General, Criminal
Division, U.S. Dep't of .lustice) (availabLe at
judiciary.house .gov/Iegacy/c}:ertof f 061201.ht,m) . Any ambiguity
was eliminated by the USA PATRIoT Aãt of 200L S 2t-6, pub. L. No.
L07-56, 115 Stat. 272 (2001) (tf¡e "Patriot Act"). As discussed
in the Government's October S Irett,er at -l-8, disclosure of celI-
site information now plainly falls within the definitions of "pen
register" and "trap and trace device," and the Government is now
clearly reguired to obtain such informat.ion using the pen/Trap
Statute and the SCA. This result is consistent wit.h the result
envisioned in L994 by Congress and FBf Director Freeh: celI-site
information is not available "solely pursuant,, Eo a pen/trap
order, but it is avail-able when a section 2203 (d) order is used
as well.

B. Prospective Discrosure of ceII-site Data rs ÀuÈhorized
Pursuant to the Pen/Trap Statute and Section 2?03 (d) of the
scÀ,

rn its october 5 Letter, the Government. explained that the
combined authority of the Pen/Trap StaÈuLe and the SCÀ authorize
courts to order the prospect.ive disclosure of ce11-site
information. see october 5 Let.t,er at 5-t-0. Magistrat,e Judges

\- 7t- ) 
'.r well as t.he Federal Defènders, disagree.

æ Texas Op. at *13¡ New York Op. at *23¡ Fed. Def. Br. at 15-
L6. As exprained below, however, their objectíons are wiEhout
merit..

1. ÇeI-1,-si!.p lpF.grfnaÇio.n FqI,Is wirþin r,hP Scope. of rhe
Pen/Trep Qtet.ut.e

As explained in the Government,s October 5 Letterr p€rr
registers and trap and trace devices, by defínition, invol-ve the
disclosure of "diaIing, routing, addressing, or signaling
informatj-on" for outgoing and incoming Eelephone caIls,
respectively. See 1-8 U.S.C. SS 3t27 (3) and (a); October 5 LetLer
at 7-8. ceI1-site informat,ion tells a cellphone company with
which celI tower a cerlphone is in contact, thus allowing the
cellphone company Eo provide service t,o the cellphone.
Accordingly, cell:site j.nformation is used as signaling
ínformation to route cellphone carLs, and the disclosure of this
data falls squarely wiEhin che seope of the definitions for pen
registers and trap and trace devices.

\r {t
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There are several reasonsr why the Magistrate ,Judges'
contrary conclusion is incorrect. First, when Congress, via the
Patriot Act in 2001-, expanded Lhe definit.ion of pen registers and
trap and trace devices to include "dialing, routing, addressing,
or signaling informat.ion," it was not. writing on a blank sIate.
In 2000, Lhe Court of Appeals for the D.C. Circuit had already
held t.hat cel1-site information was "signaling information" for
purposes of CAIJEA. In U+ite,d States. Telecom A,ss'n v, qCC, 227
F.3d 450 (Ð.C. Cir. 2000), t.he D.C. Circuit, addressed whether
ceIl-sit.e information was "call-identifying information, " which
is defined by CALEA to mean "dialing or signaling information
Lhat identifíes the origin, direction, destination, or
termination of each communication generated or received by a
subscriber by means of any eq'uipment, facility, or service of a
telecommunications carrier." United States Telecom Ass,n v. Fee,
227 F.3d at 457 (ciLing 47 U.S.C. S 1001- (2)). The court held
that it was, explaining Lhat,: "a mobile phone sends signals to
the nearest celI sit.e at the start and end of a call. These
signals, which are necessary to achieve communications between
the caller and the party he or she is calLing, clearly are
'signaling information. '' Id. at 463 (int,ernal quotations
omitted) . V'lhi1e noting that CALEA could have been clearer on its
face, the D.C. Circuit observed that because ce11-site
information j-s signaling information, it fell within the type of
informatíon covered by the Pen/Trap Statute. fd. at 458, 463-64.

Moreover, once the Patriot Act expanded the statutory
definition of pen register and t.rap and trace devj-ce t,o cover
"signaling information," the Pen/Trap Statute,s inclusion of
cel1-site location informatj-on became explicit, Indeed, this
Court must presume t,hat Congress was ahrare that cell-site
information was signaling information whèn it enacted the Patriot.
Act. Çee Lorill-ard w. 39ns., 434 U.S. 575, 580-81- (1978)
("Congress is presumed to be aware of an administrative or
judicial interpretation of a statute and t,o adopt that.
interpretation when it re-enacts a statute wiEhout. change.
So too, where, as here, Congress adopts a new law incorporating
sections of a prior Iaw, Congress normally can be presumed to
have had knowledge of t.he interpretation given to Ehe
incorporated 1aw, at least insofar as ít affect,s the new
statuÈe. " ) .

Second, \-.. *? L ) whose argumenEs Magistrate- L?q ; and t.he Federal Defenders in large part repeat,
erro"neously'constrains the Patriot Act's expansion of the
pen/trap definiÈions Èo reach only t,he Internet,. See Texas Op.
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at, t'L3i New York Op. at *23; Fed. Def . Br. at l-3-16. In support,
( 2{* } points to two statements in the

CongÞessional Record noLing that the expanded definition of pen
register and Erap and trace device will apply Èo the InterneL.
æ,Texas Op. at *13. Yet contrary to -----lo-. }{' - -)
concl-usion, noLhing in these two statementÅ-'indicates that the
expanded definitions are resEricted only t,o the fnternet,.
Moreover, not only is j. **t ) inference
forecloçed by the D.C. Ciicuit's holding in U4ited SFêteç Ass'n
v. FCC that cel]--site informaÇion is "signaling information" (and
thus falls within the scope of the expanded definitions of pen
registers and trap and trace devices), but it is also
inconsistent with the Patriot Act's sÈaLutory language and
legislative history. Nothing in the definition of pen register
and trap and trace device limits those terms t,o a particular
method of communicat,ions, be it the Internet, cellphones, or
hardline telecommunicat.ions. See 18 U.S.C. SS 31-27 (3) and (4) .

In fact, @E of the electronic surveillance statuLes - 18 U.S.C.
S 2510, et seg. (the "Ialiretap Act"), the SCA, and the Pen/Trap
Statute - apply only to particular communications technologies.
They are writ,ten in technology-neutral Lerms, and thus apply
equally to all neÇwork and communications technologies. As the
House Report on the Patriot Act explained: '.This concept, that
E.he informat.ion properly obtained by using a pen regieter or trap
and trace device is non-content information, applies across the
board t.o all communications media." H.R. Rep. No. 236(t) , l-O?Eh
Cong., 1"t Sess. aÈ 53 (2001-) (emphasis added) .

Third, \ 7( ) and the Federal Defenders
argue that the Þen/Trap StatuEe does not, cover ce1l-site
information because such information is not ,'generaÈed by, and
incidental to, the Eransmission of 'a wire or el,ectrenic
communícatign. "' Texas Op. aL 13 & n.1,9. S,ee alsp Fed. Def . Br.
at, 1-6. Their argument,, however, relies in part on their
insistence that celI-site information constitutes tracking
informatíon insufficiently tied Lo the telephone calls
t,hemselves. See Section C below. By definition, however, a pen
register records information "transmitted by an instrument or
facility from which a wire or electronic communication is
transmitted." 18 U.s.C. S 3127(3). Because cellphone voice
communications are wire communicat,ions, see L8 U.S.C. S 2510 (1) ,
there can be no dispute tshat a cellular telephone network is a
facílity from which a wire communication is transmitted.
Simílarly, a trap and trace device collecLs "dialing, routing,
addressing and signaling information reasonably 1ike1y to
identify the source of a wire or elecÈronic communication, " LB

$fP
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U.S.C. S 3127(4), and cell-site information is used to ident,ify
t,he source of a wire communication (a cellphone call). In other
words, the pen regisLers and trap and Lrace devices are defined
by the "instrumentr" "facility" or "sc)urce" from which Lhey
collect information, not whether the information j,tself must be
tied Lo an electronic or wire communication. _ \-"" 7 Ç )
-\ 2L- j decrinedtoreryon -\ "L- ! -bnthis
point, commenLing that "as I read the amended definition [of pen
registers and trap and trace dewícesl, it merely ties the concept
of 'wire or electronic communication' to Ehe 'insÈrument or
facility' to which Ehe pen regisLer re1aEes.'1 See New York Op.
at *23. Accordingly, ceJl-site information plainly fa11s within
t.he definitions of pen reEist,ers and trap and traçe devices and
is subject Eo the PenlTrap Stat.ute

Finally, to exclude ceI1-site information from the Pen/Trap
Statute, \. ? C- ) relies in part on the fact that
separate frequencies may be used to transmiL voice information
and information relating to cell-site locaLion. See Texas Op. at*2-*3. This distinction, however, is irrelevant under the
language of the Pen/Trap Statute and the SCA. Cell-sice
information, no matter by which channel it travels, remains
signaling infor:mation transmitted by a facility from which a wire
communicatiqn is transmit.ted, and it is st,iIl a record perL.aining
Lo a customer of an electronic communication service.

For it.s part, the Federal Defenders' brief argues that cell-
site information falls out,side of the scope of pen registers and
t.rap and trace devices because E,hey only address "basic"
informaÈion, while the GovernmenL seeks "detailed" ceI1-site
data. See Fed. Def . Br. at 15. Indeed, t.he Federal Defenders'
brief attempts to make much of the face that certain Lechnologies
may allow for greater precision in the Lracking of cellular
Lelephones, declaring that it would create a "virtual map of [a
cellphone user'sl movements". Id. at 2-4. This is noE, however,
the tlpe of information thaE the United States At.t.orney's Of f ice
for the Southern DístricÇ of New York has for several years
successfully sought in its standard applicat.ions for ceII-site
orders (a sample of whÍch was aE.tached to its October 5 LetLer).
Here, this Office seeks data which comports with the so-ca1led
".J-Standard," that is, cell-site information concerning the
pLrysical loeaÈion of Èhe anÈenna towers asgociaÈed wiÈh the
beginning and termination of ca1ls to and from a parÈicular
cellphone. See United States Telecom Ass'n v. FCC, 227 F.3d at
455. Notably, this ie a much smaller set of information than the
Government sought Ín the case before L 2 Ç. )
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(where the Government also sought ceI1-site information during
the progress of the call), see New York Op. at 1, and Ehe case
before t ? L ) (where the Government also sought
"informatiìn regarding the ãtrength, ang1e, and t,iming of the
caller's signal measured at two or more ceII síteç."), see Texas
Op. aE 1. As explained in the Government's October 5 Letter, Ehe
cell-site information sought by this Office, at best, shows the
ceIl quadrant a cellphone was in.2 See October 5l,etter at, 1.
ft is not the "host" of information that Federal Defenders
alleges would faI1 into an "altogeÈher different category" Lhan
other information collected by pen registers and trap and Erace
dewices.3 In any evenL, there is nothing in the Pen/Trap statute
that requires the information collected t.o be "basic" versus
"complex." Rather, the distinction to be drawn is "conLent" as
opposed to "non-conLenL" and whether Lhe information is "dialing,
routing, addressing, and signaling information." As discussed
above, cell-site information is at least signaling information.
Finally, as discussed in Section A above, the prospective
disclosure of J-Standard ceII-site information merely maintains
the same surveil-lance capability that existed before the
introduction of cellphones as mandated by CALEA.

2.

Section 2703 (c) (1) of the SCA reguires ."a provider of
electronic communication service to disclose a record or
oÈher informaLion pertaining to a subscriber to or customer of
such service" pursuant to a 2703 (d) order. 18 U.S.C. S

2703 (c) (1). See a]so OcLober 5 LeÈÈer at, 5-6. A cellphone
company is a provider of eleetronic communication servÍce because
it provides its users wit.h the ability to send or receive wire or
elecLronic communications. -S.ee 18 U.S.C. S 25L0 (15) . Moreover,
as the Gevernment explained in its October'5 I¡etter, ce11-siLe
information is "a'record or other information pertaining to a
subscriber or customer of such service." October 5 I¡eÈEer aL 5.

2 while the Government believes the larger seL of
information does not make a cellphone a t,racking device, that
issue is not presented here.

3 In fact, the Federal Defenders concedes that "society
may be willing to acceþt, the idea of collecting information
associated with the origination and Lermination of calls. " See
Fed. Def . Br. at 24 (internal quotes and ciEatj-on omitted).

)
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Accordingly, disclosure of cell-site information may be obt.ained
pursuant to 18 U.S.C. SS 2703 (c) (1) and (d). Id' at 5-6.

-t'-- ? t .1 .rowever, concludes that cell-site
data does iöt 'fat1 wit.hin Éhe scope of the SCÀ based on his
categorization of cellphones as "tracking devices" - the same
reason he relied on to support his conclusion that the Pen/Trap
Statute did not apply to ceII site data. Specifically,

\."_ 
-:p L J first asserts that the issue under Section

z7o3 (c-) (r) is whethef prospectiwe cell-site data "may constitute
a record pertaining to 'wire or electronic communications, "' and
then claims that cell-site information is not a wire or
elecLronic communication becauqe Íts discLosure would render
cellphones asi "tracking devices." Texas Op. at *L0-*11.

. --?.r r and the Federal Ðefenders folIow
\ l\-- ) reasoning to reach the same conclusion.

-See New*York Op. at {L2-*L4¡ Fed. Def . Br. at 6-8. This is
error. As discussed in Section C below, disclosure of celI-site
data does not implicate the tracking device statute. Moreover,

. 7L \ init.ial premise Ís grounded in a
mis'reading of the stattte. SecEÍon 2703 (c) (L) governs records
pertaining to a subscriber or cusLomer of an "electronic
communication çervice, " such as a cellphone company, not - as

? L .) would have iE - records specifically
pertÞining to wire dr electronic. communications. For example, a
cellphone company's customers' names, addresses, and deEailed
billing information are records pertaining to cuatomers of an
electronic communication service, but they are not records
pertaining to wire or electronic communicaLions. See Jessup-
@ v. America Onl-i{re, ïnc., 20 F. Supp.2d l-l-05, 1108 (E.D.
Mich. L998) (holding t.hat a customer's identificaLion information
is a "record or other information perEaining Lo a subscriber").
To the same exLenL, cell-site informat.ion is a record pertaining
to a subscriber or customer of an electronic communication
service. See October 5 I¡etter at 5. In other words, the
quesLion is whether t.hat informat,ion concerns a subscriber or
customer of an electronic communications service; it makes no
difference whether these data ultimately pert.ain to a wire or
elecLronic communication.

The weakness of \ -7 L ) argument that cell-
sitse information does not falL within the écope of Section
2703 (c) (1) is further illustrated by his admissíon t.hat SectÍon
2703 (c) (1) includes historical cell-site data. See Texas Op. at
*11 n.16. See al-so New York Op. at *31; Fed. Def . Br. at L2.
Based on the language of Section 2703 (c) (1), hovrever, there is no
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reason to distinguish hist.orical from prospective ce1J-site data
when deLermining whether such information is "a record or oLher
Ínformation pertaining to a sUbscriber or customer." A courL may
not pick and choose when cell-sit.e information will constitute "a
record or other information pert.aining to a subscriber or
customer"' of an electronic communication service. For Lhis
reason, too, \- 2 L i claim that cell-site
information does rroÈ faff wiLhin thê scope of the SCA must faiI.{

3. The Privacy Provisiofrs of CALEA Substantiwelv Chanqed
Electronic SurueiLlance Lqw

The Magistratg ,Judges' opínj.ons also reject t,he Government's
argument that the combined aut.horj-ty of the Pen/Trap StatuEe and
the SCA allows for the prospective disclosure of celI-sít,e
information, reasoning thaÈ CALEA did not amend existing
surveillance 1aw when it. forbade the disclosure of location
information "so1ely pursuant" to a pen/trap order. See Texas Op.
at *13i New York Op. at *24- In effect, they argue that since
CALEA did not change the substantive law of elect:ionic
surveillance, its "solely pursuant" limitatÍon has no real
significance.

CALEA's statutory language and legislative history
demonstraLe otherwj.se. While one purpose of CAIJEA "\'r¡as to a1low
1aw enforcement, to retain existing surveillance capabilitíes in
the facê of technological change, " Texas Op. at 25, Ehere were
other aims as well.s

4 L- '? L ) rai-ses one add.itional issue
regarding the Government's aut,horit,y under the SCA. He states,
correctly, that an order under Section 2703 can only compel
disclosure by a provider. Fee New York Op. af *l-8. That is
precisely what t,he Government seeks through the combined
authority of the Pen/Trap Statute and the SCA - ceII-site
locaEion information from the cellphone company.

5 CÀLEA ensured that law enforcement's existing
surveillance capabilities would be preserved by requiring
telecommunications companies to maintain certain technical
capabilities, such as Ehe ability to "isolace expedit,iously che
content of targeted communications." See H.R. Rep. No. !03-827,
at 9-10 (t994) , reprinted in 1994 U.S.C.C.A.N. 3489. The \J'-
Standard," discussed above at 5 n.1, "outline[d] the technical
features, specifications, and protocols for carriers to make
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Notably, CALEA substantively changed the electronic
surveillance statutes to enhance privacy, and did so in two
principal ways. First, it created the 2703(d) "articulable
facts" order for Lransactional information associated with
electronic communicaLions. Up to that tíme, such records had
been available merely pursuant to a subpoena. Se.e CAIEA S 207,
P.L. 103-313, 108 Sbat . 4279, 4292 (1-994) . Second, it forbade
disclosure of ceI1-site informaÈion by a provider "solely
pursuant" to a pen/trap order. See CÀLEA S. 207, P.L. L03-313,
108 Stat. 4279, 4280-81 (1994). CALEA's legislative history even
explicit.ly states that the latter restriction on pen/trap orders
hras a subst.antive change in the law intended to enhance privacy.
In a section entit,led "The Legislat.ion Addresses Privacy
Concerns," the House Report on CAI¡EA sLates:

[T] he bil] [e] xpressly provides that, t,he
authority for pen regísters and t.rap and trace devices
cannot be used to obtain tracking or Jocation
information, ot.her Ehan t.hat which can be determined
from the'phone numbe.r. Currently, in some cell-ular
systems. transactignal data t,hat could be obtained by a
pen reqister mav include location_information.

See H.R. Rep. No. 103-827, at. L7 (tSS+¡ , reprínted in L994
U.S.C.C.A.N. 3497 (emphasis added) . Significantly, t,hiç portion
of the House ReporL demonstrates bot.h that Congress int.ended
CALEA to amend t.he substantive rules of su¡¡¡eillance Iaw and that
Congress undersLood that prior to CALEA, celL-site information
had been available pursuant to a pen/trap order. See also United
States Tel-ecom As.s'n w. FCC, 227 F.3d at 463-64.

Against this statutory background, the Magistrate ,Judges,
opinions claim t,hat CALEA's "disclaimer of pen/trap authority was
inEended to assure t.hat. the existing legal framework would
continue t,o apply in sojþe o,f anticipated lega] advances" is
erroneous. æ Texas Op. at *15 (emphasis in original); New York
Op. at *24. The Magistrate ,fudges' opinions fail to distinguish
beLween the technological mandates of CALEA, which did not. modify
the statutory framework for electronie surveil-Iance, with the
privacy-enhancing features of CALEA, which did change that

subscriber communications and call-identifying information
available to law enforcement agencies having appropriate legal
authorizaLiott." United St.at.es Telecom Ass'n v. FCe, 227 F.3d at
455.
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framework. For example, when the opínions ciLe FBI DirecLor
Freeh's staLement that CALEA "relates so1e1y to advanced
t.echnology, not 1ega1 aut.hority or privacy," Texas Op. at *L4ì
New York Op. at *24, they fail to realize that Director Freeh was
t.estifying early in the legislative process, prior to the
addition of CALEA's privacy-enhancing feaEures. SecÈion 2203(d)
"articulable facts" orders are not mentioned in Director Freeh's
testimony because they weré not yet part of t,he biIl. See also
supra at 4. Indeed, as noted above, it was Director Freeh
himsel-f who first proposed the resLriction on disclosure of cell-
site information solely pursuant, to a pen/trap order. See sup,ra
at 3-4.

FinaIIy, \ 2L \argumentthat CALEA's chanþes \ô/ere non-substantiwe violates the/
fundamentaL canon of staLuLory construction that a court should
giwe effect to each statutory provision. see waÞhínqto+ Market
co. v. Hoffman, 101 U.S. (L1- OLto) rrZ, l_15-16 (1879) . If
CAT¡EA's language limitÍng disclosure of cell-site information
"solely pursuant" to a pen/t.rap order did noc change elect.ronic
surveiLlance 1aw, what, then, did it. do? The MagistraLe .Tudges,
opiníons hold that cArEA "relates solery to advanced technology,
not 1egal authority or privacy.,, Texas Op. at *13,t New york Op.
aE *24. while that may have been true with respect to the draft
of cÀrEA initially introduced, it was not the case with respect
to CALEA as it was ultimately enacted. As noLed above, Direct,or
Freeh's testimony played a significant role in spurring additions
to cALEA, The pen/trap "solely pursuant" resLriction changed t.he
substantive law of pen/trap orders to enhance privacy, by
requiring the Government to seek prospective cell-site
informat,ion pursuant Eo the dual authority of t.he pen/Trap
statute and the scA with its art,iculable facts requirement.
significantry, neither the MagisLrate ,Judges, opinions nor the
Federar Defenders brief explain what effect the .soleIy pursuant,,
language could have other than the one set forth by the
Government.

4. Prospective Disclosure of CeI1-Síte Information Is
Authorized By th_e SCA

Prospective disclosure of celI-site information falls wit.hin
t.he scope of the scA. As discussed prewiousry, cerl-site dataare "record[s] or other information pertaining to a subscriber or
customer" under section 2703 (c) of the scA. The scA does not
impose any t.emporal restriction in either its description of
"records or other information" or its procedures for disclosÍng
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that. j-nformation, Thus, nothing wiUhin the SCA prevents
disclosure of ceI1-site information on a prospective basis.
Historical and prospective dat,a are not treated differently, and
courLs shoul-d not engrafÈ such a limitation onto the SCA where
Congress has noL done so.

Nonetheless, the MagisÈrate ,Judges' opinions ÍnsisL on
bifurcating. "records and other information" into past and future
time zones. See s,upra aL 12-13. Lacking any support in the SCA
iÈself for this split, t.he Magistrate ,Judges' reasoning instead
depends, once again, on the categorizaLion of cellphones as
"tracking devicee. " Às discussed in Section C below, this is an
erroneous designatíon. Curiously, L** -"t _ ) also
places historícaI ce1l.-site data in the category of
"Eransactional records" covered by the SCA, but takes prospective
cel1-site data out of that category altogether. See Texas Op. at
*l-1 n.16. This is a wholly artificial construct.

Lacking any textual support. in the SCA for their
. historical/prospective bifurcation, t,he Magi-strat,e .Tudges,
opinions instead seize upon the lack of procedural features i-n
the scÀ as evidenee that is was not, meaRt. to apply prospectively.
See Texas Op. at *l,l--*12; New York Op. at *13. Sãe-alsó fed.
Ðef. Br. at 1-2-1-3. For example, the $ÇA includes no duraLion
requirement and no sealing requi.rement. Contrary F.o the
assertions of \ VL i however,
there is simply-ãb r."=on for the Èce to contain éuch procedural
elements. Prospective disclosure of cell-site information is
governed by both t,he SCA and the Pen/Trap SEatute. Thus, when
t.he scÀ is used prospectively to gather celr-site information,
t.he collection j-s also governed by the Pen/Trap statute, and all
the procedural features of that Iaw apply to the government,s
subsequent collection of cell-siEe data. In pract,ice,
prospecEiwe applicat.ions and orders for ceIl-site information
should satisfy the requirements of bo$.h t,he pen/t,rap statut,e and
the SCA. As discussed in Sectíon A above, this is the result
congress intended when it enacted the pen/trap restriction of
CALEA, because it understood Ehat the disclosure of cell-site
information would continue only pursuant to the height.ened
"articulable facts" standard of Sect.ion 2703 (d) orders. This
dual-authority requirement thus creaLes a regime in which
pen/trap orders for celI-site information may be issued, but only
when Èhe Government also satiefies an "articul-able fact,s',
evidentiary showing.
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fn his analysis, \. 1 L t further suggests
t.hat prospectiwe use o.f the SCA would enable thè Government to
bypass the restrictions of the 9liretap Act. See New York Op. aL
*l-8. That is untrue. Prospective use of the SCÀ to allow f,or
Lhe disclosure of content would violate the Tùiretap ÀcÈs's
prohibítion on interception of wire or electronic communications.
See 18 U.S.C. S 257L. Both the Vtiretap Act and the Pen/Trap
Statute include st,rict mandates on prospect.ive disclosure of
content and non-content information, respectively. The
Government cannot intercept communications without complying wiLh
the Wiretap Act, and it cannoL acguire pen/trap data, like ce1l-
site information, without complying with the Peny'Trap SEatute.
The congressional requj-rement t,hat the Government cannot seek the
disclosure of cel-l-site information "so1ely pursuant" to a
pen/trap order requires the Government to also rely on t.he SCA
for such dÍsclosure, but it, does not, allo$r an end-run around
either the Pen/Trap Statute or t.he Wiretap Act.

C. The Trackincr ,Devi,ce St+tr¡te IF Ngt Relevant to Orders for
the Prospectíve Disc,losure of Çe11:SiÈe Data

fn its Oct,ober.5 Letter, the Government explained in det,ail
why a cellphone is not a "tracking device." see October 5 Let.ter
aL J-2-L3.6 Rather Lhan repeaL in full- t.hat explanation here, the
GovernmenL instead will focus on responding.to ttre points set
forth in t.he Magistrate Judges' opinÍons and the Federal
Defenders' brief. T

6 Indeed, Director Freeh distinguishes ceII-sit.e orders,
which provide "generalized l-ocation information" from tracking
devices, which provide more specific locaLion data, in his
test,imony before Congress in connecLion wÍth CAIEA. See Freeh
TesÈi-mony, 1994 VlIr 223962 at *27-28. Furthermore, as discussed
above, the United Stat.es Attorney's Office for the Southern
Dist.rict of New York in Èhis case seeks a smaller set of ceII-
site informaLion than the applj-cations in the cases before

\ ?L ) Thus, it is even more
diflicult in tbis case than in those cases Eo claim that the
disclosure of cel1-site information amounts Èo a "Lracking
device" within the meaning of Section 3117 (b) .

t Some of these points have already been addressed above.
fn Section E}.1, the Government explained why ee1I-site
information is subject to the Pen/trap sL,atute regardless of
whet.her a cellphone is tracking device. SÍmi1ar1y, in Section
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Section 31-17, L_ 7 ( ) notes, is a short
statut.e wiLh a limited pirpose. -Çe,e Texas-Op. at *3. It
specifies only t.hat " [i] f a court is empowered to issue a warrant
or other order for the installation of a mobile Eracking device,
such order may authorize t,he use of that device within Èhe
jurisdiction of the court, and outside that jurisdiction if the
device is instaLled in that jurisdicLion." L8 U.S.C. S 3LL7(a).
By its terms, then, the statute has a very rest,ricted purpose: to
provide a court authority in certain circumstances to authoríze
use of a tracking device which may be used outside of the court's
jurisdiction. This narrow purpose is Lhe only one discussed in
Lhe legislat.ive hist,ory of the Electronic Communications Privacy
Act, ("BCPA'), S 108, Pub. L. Nq.99-508, 100 Stat.1848 (1986),
the act which enabled the tracking device sÈat,ute. æg S. Rep.
No. 99-54L at 33-34 (1986) , rçpJ.inted in 1986 U.S.C.C.A.N. 3555,
3587-88. In addition, in order to make clear that. use of a
tracking device does not require a wiretap order, the definitioir
of "electrenic communication" excepLs "any communicaÈion from a
tracking device." l-8 U.S.C. S 2510 (12) (B) .

From Lhis limited procedural sLatute, Lhe Magistrat.e .Iudges,
opinions'develop a separate tier of eJectronic surveillance law.
They place the t.racking device statute on a par wit.h Èhe Vùiretap
AcÈ, the SCA, and the Pen/Trap Statute, which \" 2( )
{ I{ I characterizes as Ehe "f our broad categories,, of elect,ronic
$urvêillance law.8 See Texas Op. at, *4-*5. But the tracking
device statute will not bear Lhe weight they seek to place on it.
Their caLegorization rests on the premise that tracking devices
require a warrant based on probable cause. See id. at *3-*S; New
York Op. at *26-*27. This premise, however, is incorrect. The
tracking device statute does not reguire the Government t,o seek a
warrant. based on probable cause when using a tracking device;
índeed, the statute does not even prohibit Lhe use of a t,racking
device in the absence of conformity with Section 3Ll7. See
Uirited States v. Gbemisola, 225 F.3d 753, 758 (D.C. Cir. 2OOO).
Even when Èhe Government invokes t.he limit,ed authorit.y provided

8.2, the Government explained why ceI1-site informatÍon falIs
wit.hin the scope of Section 2703 (c) (f ) regardle.ss of whether a
cellphone is a tracking device.

I Indeed, all of the arguments in the Magistrate ,Judges,
opinions and the Federal Defenders' brj-ef essentially rely on the
argument that the prospective dj-sclosure of ce]1-sit.e information
converEs cellphones into "tracking devices.,,
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by the tracking device statute, it doeç noL require a sea::ch
warrant. Rather, it requires only that, the court be empo\Ârered t,o
issue "a warrant or oÇhqr ordpr" for t.he Lracking device. 18
U.S.C. 3117(a) . Finally, the t.racking device statute applies
only where the court. has ordered "insËaIIation" of a tracking
device. Id. I¡'Ihen seeking disclosure of cel1-sit.e informaÈion
from a cellphone company, the Government is not seeking to
install anything. Accordingly, nothing in t.he tracking device
statute fimits the Government's abiliLy to obtain cel1-sj-te
information pursuant to the Pen/Trap Statute and the SCA.

fn addition, ECPA's drafters understood Ehat t,here was no
const.iLutional warrant requirement for tracking devices that do
not violate a reasonable expectation of privacy. For example,
the House Report on ECPA discusses U.níted States v. Knotts, 460
U.S, 276, 285 (1983) (upholding warrantless use of beeper to
track vehicle on public roads) and UnÍted States v. Karo, 468
U.S. '705, 71-3-l-8 (L984) (hotding that warrantless use of beeper
inside a house viol-ated the Fourth Amendment) , and it not,es that
Section 311-7 "does not affect the Iega1 standard for the issuance
of orders authorizing the inst.allation of each device.,, H.R.
Rep. No. 647, 99th Cong., 2d Sess., at 60 (f986). See also Texas
Op. at'k3. ("The ECPA was not intended to affect the 1egal
standard for the issuance of orders authorízing lEracking
devicesl.") Therefore, Congress was quite elear Ehat it was noL
imposing a statutory warrant reguirement on the use of
staLutorily defined tracking devices, and the courts should not
impose such a reguirement where Congress has not done so. e

' l- I{* .F also contends t,hat even the merepossibility \that a tracking device could disclose information
relating to a private space is sufficient Eo require the
Government to seek a warrant, based on probable cause. see Texas
Op. at *9. - {-- I L _ \ and the Federal nefenders
adopt this reasonln--g. New York o¡í. at *28¡ Fed. Ðef. Br. at.22-
23. This view is error in light of Karo, where Ëhe supreme court
specifically reserved this guestion. rn Karo, the supreme court
st,ated: "The united states insists thaL if beeper monj.toring is
deemed a search, a showing of reasonable suspicion rather than
probable cause should suffice for its execution. That issue,
however, is not before us. The iniEial warrant, vlas not
invalidated for want of probabÌe cause, which prainly existed,
but for misleading statements in the affidavit. rt wilr
be time enough to resolve the probable cause-reasonable suspicion
issue in a case that. reguires it.,, United StaÈes v. @, 469
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Further, by its own terms, t,he definition of "tracking
device" given in Section 31L7 is l-imited t.o devices installed
pursuant to a court order. See l-8 U.S.C. S 311-7(b). This is
significant because it plainly excludes any device that an
individual voluntarily carries and uses, srJCh as Blackberries,
text-based beepers, and cellphones.

Fina11y, aconsequenceof L )C j analysis
would be to eviscerat.e privacy protecfr-on for millions of users
of Blackberries or text-based pagers which rely on cellphone
networks. If a Blackberry or a pager vrere a tracking device for
purposes of Section 3117 - and it wouLd be under \_"C )

rZ c , stat,uLory inÈerpretation - it could not be used Eo sênd
an eldctronic communication, because the definit.ion of
"electronic communication" excludes "any communication from a
tracking devj-ce." 18 U.S.C. S 2510 (12) (B) . Consequently, Lhere
wouLd be noLhing to prevent priwate individuals from intercepting
communications from such devices withouL violating the lrliretap
Act.lo L -Z c ')' aEtempts to avoid this necessary
conseguence of his argument by suggesting that cellphones are
sometimes tracking devices and sometimes not, depending on t.he
type of cellphone communication being monitored. See Texas Op.
at ¿,2-*3, *7 , However, the language of the t.racking device
staLute does not support such parsing. The tracking device
statute depends on installation pursuant to a'court order. Thus,
any user-owned and carried device cannot fall within the ambit, of
the tracking deviee statute.

\,_ ? L I furÈher suggests t.hat, t.he Goverhment.
"threateì¡s tq undermine thê federal statutory scheme for
electronic surveillance" by surreptitíously installing cellphones
inst.ead of traditional be.eper devices. See Texas Op. at *8.
This asserti.on is meritleiss. As an initial matÈer, the law

U.S. at 7L8 n.5. However, because there is no reasonable
expectation of privacy in cel1-site information, as discussed
below, this case does not reguire resolution of this issue.
Moreover, t,he generalized, ",J-St,andard', cel1-site dat.a sought, by
Ehe Government - not the "virtual map of a [cellphone user, g]
movements" as claimed by the Federal Defenders - would not
provi-de sufficiently Local-ized information such that private
spaces would be invaded.

10 Cellphone communications containing the human voice
wil] remaín protected as wire communications.
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governing the use of beepers is based on Lhe Fourth Amendment,
not a "federal sLatutory scheme." fndeed, as t,he D.C. Circuit
noted in Gbemisola, the tracking device statute does not prohibit.
t.he use of a tracking device in the absence of conformity with
SecLion 31-77. See Uni,ted 9Çetes v. Gbemis,ola, 225 F.3d at 758
( "BuE by contrast to statutgs governing other kinds of electronic
surveillance devices, secÇion 3117 does not prohibit the use of a
tracking device in the absence of conformity with t.he section.")
(emphasis in original) . Furt.hermore, if t,he Government were
installinq the cellphone, the dictates of the tracking device
might very well apply. More significantly, there is no dispute
that if the Government surreptitiously installs a cellphone in an
item given to a target, the Government,s monÍÈoring of the
cellphone would be judged under the constitutional framework set
forth by Lhe Supreme Court in Unit.ed States v. Knotts, 460 U.S.
276, 285 (1983), and United States v. Kar_o, 469 U.S. 7O5t 7L3-t_B
(1984). Here, however, Èhe Government merely seeks disclosure of
information conveyed by a voluntarily possessed and used.
cellphone to a third-part.y cellphone- còmpany. As discussed below
in section D, there is no reasonable expecÈation of privacy in
such information and, accordingly, no Fourth Amendment privacy
concerns are implicated.

D. There fs No Reasonablg ExpectaÈion of Privaev in Ce1l-Site
InforrnatLon

rn ord.er to receive serwice from a cerrphone company, the
or¡rner of a cellphone must transmit a signal to a nearby celr
Eower to register his or her presence within t,he network.
Cellphone companies keep t.rack of such information in a database,
somethíng they must do to complete calls to and from the
cellphone. Under the established principles of Smit.h v.
Maryfand, 442 U.S. 735 (L979), there can be no reasonable
expectation of privacy in such informaE.ion. See October 5 Letter
at 1l--l-2. \ -? (_ ) followed by r_ -, / t

t2L-,¡ and'-the Federal Defenders, dispute thisìðà=fusion. "/
Seè Texås Op. at *8i New York Op. aÈ *2't-r,29; Fed. Def . Br. at
23-24. Their positíon, however, is erroneous.

The sßiçh case is controlling here. The qmÍLh court herd
both that telephone users had no subjective expectation of
privacy in diared telephone numbers and also that any such
expectation is not one that society is prepared to recognize as
reasonable. See SmÍth, 442 IJ.S. at 742-44. The Court,,s
reasoning also applies to ce1I-site information. First,
Court stated: "we doubt that people in general ent.ertain

the
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actual expectation of privacy in the numbers they dia1. All
telephone users realize t.hat they must 'convey' phone numbers to
the telephone company, since it is through telephone company
switching eguipment that Eheir caIls are completed." Smith, 442
U.S. at 742. This logic also holds for cellphones: cellphone
users understand that they are broadcasting a signal to the
cellphone company so Lhat the cellphone company can locate t,hem
to compleLe their calls.

Moreover, under Lhe reasoning of Smith, any subjective
expectat.iqn of privacy in cell-síte informâtiqn is unreasonable.
fn Smith, the Court explicitly held that "eve¡l if petitioner did
harbor some subjective expectation that the phone numbers he
dialed would rernain privat.e, this expectation j-s not one that
society ís prepared to recognize as reasonable.', Smíth, ,442 IJ.S.
at 743 (internal quotation marks omitted) . rt noted that ., [t] his
courÈ consistently has held that a person has no legitimate
expect,ation of priwacy in informaL,ion he volunt,arily turns over
to third part,ies." Smíth, 442 tJ.S. at 743-44. fn Smit,h, the
user "voluntarily conveyed numerical information to t.he t.elephone
company" and thereby ,'assumed the risk Lhat t,he company would
reveal to the police the numbers he dialed." smith, 442 v.s. at
744. This reasoning is disposit.ive here. A cerlphone user must
ÈransmÍt a signal t.o t,he cellphone company and thereby assumes
the risk that the cellphone províder wÍlI reveal the celr-site
informat.ion to l-aw enforcement. rn other words, i-t makes no
difference j-f some users have never thought about how t.heir
cellphones work o.r if they believe that the cerlphone company
Locates them through magÍc. A cellphone user can have no
expect.ation of privaey in cell-site information,

_ \? ( I is simply misLaken when he assercs
Ehat ceII-site date is noL voruntarily conveyed by t,he user, or
t.hat iE j-s transmitt.ed "independent, of the user's input, conLror
or knowledge." Texas Op. at *9. The process of turning on a
cellphone is a voruntary act, as is bhà process of sendlng or
receiving a cell caII. rt is true that if someone wants to use a
cellphone, he or she must t,urn it on and send a signar to Èhe
cellphone company. But such an action j-s no more involuntarv
than dialinq a number to make a telephone call. If someone wants
Lo make a phone call, he or she must rewear the phone number to
the telephone company. To the same ext.ent,, if someone wants Lo
use a cellphone, he or she must send a signal to the cellphone
company, and the company wi]l receive the signal at a parÈÍcular
ceLr tohrer. see united sÇ.aÇ.es .Te1eçom Assrn v. EÉ, zz7 F.3d at
459 (stating that "smith's reason for finding no legitimate
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expectation of privacy in dialed telephone numbers - that callers
voluntarily convey Ehis informaÈion to the phone company in order
to complete calls - applies as welL to much of Èhe informaEion
prowided by t.he challenged capabilities," which included Èhe
ability t,o disclose ceII-site informat.ion) .

fndeed, when purchasing a cellphone or subscribing E.o
cellphone servÍce, most cellphone users are well aware that Lhey
will be signaling t,heir location to the cellphone company when
they are using their cellphone. The t.1pe and cost of service is
typically Eied to the location of Lhe user. In fact,, cellphone
customers are usually given maps outlining their calling plan, s
geographical boundarj-es, and ubíquitous '.roaming fees,, are
charged if calls are made from out.side Èhese areas.

the supreme court decisions in l(notts and Karo are plainly
inapplicable to the disclosure of cell-site information. Smíth
is controlling in this case for a simple and fundamental- reason:
Knotts and Karo involved surreptitious installatíon by the
Government. of a transponder, whereas Smit.h and t.his case involve
the discl-osure of j.nformation in the poseession of a t,hird party.
FurLher, even under the çtandard of Inrotts and Karo, there is no
reasonable expect,ation of prívacy in ceII-site information. rn
Knotçs, the Supreme Court. held t.haE law enforcement monit,oring of
a beeper along pubi-ic highways did not vioLate the Fourth
Àmendment. United $tates v. KnotÈs, 460 U.S. 276, 292 (1993).
rn Karo, the courL held that porice monitoring of a beeper which
disclosed information about Ehe int,erior of a house, not open t,o
vísual- surveillance, does implicate Fourth Amendment privacyj.nterests. United States v. Karo, 469 U.S. 7OS, 7L3 (L994) . \J'-
standard" cell--site information, however, is not sufficÍenL1y
part.icularized to pinpoint the location of a cellphone in a
private space, and the Fourth Amendment protects only such
specific location information. rn Karo, when law enforcement
used a beeper to locate a container of ether in a warehouse, it
did not use t.he beeper to identify the specific l-ocker containing
the targeted ether - that was done by smel1 from a public parE of
the warehouse. uniÈed states v. Karo, 468 u.s. at 7zo-2t. The
Supreme Court found no constitutional violation, explaining that
" [hJ ad Lhe monitoring disclosed the presence of the container
within a particurar locker the resurt would be otherwise, for
surely lthe defendants] had a reasonabre expectation of privacy
in their own storage Iocker.,, Id. at 720 n.6. Thus, law
enforcement does not violate the Fourth Amendment when iE uses a
beeper to determine the general location of an object, even if
there is a reasonable expectation of privaey in the object,s
specific locaLion. Under t.his reasoning, the generalized
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location information available from cell-site data does not
implicate Fourth Amendment privacy concerns.

Moreover, as previously noted by the Government, see October
5 Lett.er at L2, the privaclz interest of a target in cell-site
information is even less than the privacy interest in dialed
Èelephone numbers. CeII-site information is generated internally
by the service prowider - a cusLomer wilL not even know where the
ceII towers arîe. rt would be entirely unprecedented in FourEh
Amendment jurisprudence to find that a defendant has a reasonable
expectation of privacy in information he or she does not know
about and has not ever possessed. ft is true, âs r.çr L J
\:7 c_ ;r notes, that united sLates v. ForesÞ, 355 F .3d./942,
95I-52 (6Eh cir. 2004) , rejects the application of smith to ceII-
site j-nformation, holding that it is noL voluntarily conveyed by
cellphone users because it is t.ransmj-tted automaticall-y or may be
triggered by law enforcement dialíng t.he cellphone. Texas op. at*8. However¡ Forest's discussíon of this issue is dicta because
Lhe court in Forest held that the defendants had no reasonable
expectation of prívacy under the prínciples of l(notts and Karo..
In any case, Forest's dicta ís incorrect for the reasons
explained above; that is, the court failed to understand that.
cellphone users have no legitimate expectation of privacy in thecerl-site Location informatíon conveyed to their cellphone
company

FinaIIy, '\ 1( i rel_iance on the Wireless
communication anð- public Eafety Act of L999 (the *I4¡cpsA" ) is
similarly misplaced. \_?(_ ,¡ asserts that the WCpSA
demonstrates that "location information is a special crass of
cusEomer information, which can onry be used or disclosed by acarrier in an emergency situation, absent express príor consent
by Lhe customer." Texas op. aL *9. This assertion is incorrecL.
rn fact, the wcPsA states thaÈ "felxcept as required by ]-aw or
with the approval of the customer, a tãfécommt nication-s carrier
that receives or obtains customer proprietary network information
by virtue of its provision of a telecãmmunicátions service shall
only use, disclose or permit access to individually identifiable
customer proprietary network information" in certain specÍfied
situations . 47 V. S . C. 222 (Ç) 0) (emphasis added) : The phrase
"except as reguired by law" e¡:compasses appropriaÈe criminal
legar process. see Parastino v. conestoqa Tel. & TeÌ. co., No.
Civ. A 99-697, 1999 WL 636664, aE *L-*Z (8.D. pd., Aug. 19, L999)(holding that a valid subpoena falIs within the .'except as
required by law" exception of S 222 (c) (f) ) . Such criminal
process includes process under the SCA. V C J quotes
Section 222(t) of the I^¡CPSA, see Texas Op. at *g-*'9, but this
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provísion does not.limit the "as required by 1aw,, exception.
fnstead, Section 222 (f) sets rules for det.ermining whether a .

cusLomer has consented to volunEary dÍsclosure of his ceII-site
informat.ion. Thus, t.he WCPSA does not in any way limit the
disclosure of celL-site information pursuant to the SCA.
Furthermore, Ehe fact that congress has provided additionaL
statutory protections of ceI1-site information does not create a
constituÈional reasonable expectation of privacy in thatj-nformation. For example, the pen/trap statute and the SCA
create staEutory privacy rights in dialed phone numbers, but
dialed phone numbers remain constitutiOnally unprotect.ed under
Smith v. Maryland.

coNclJusroN

For the reasons stated above, the Government respeetfully
submit.s that the court has authority, pursuant to the een/Trap'
statute and the scA, to order Lhe prospecÈive discLosure of cell
site information.

Respectfully submitted,

MICHAEIJ ,J. GARCIA
Uníted States Attorney

i"c** IAssistant- U.ritdå States Atcorney
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